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Political-South Starts Revolt; GOP Plans in Ohio THE WEATHER TODAY 

Alabama's GOY. Jim Folsom 
Will Oppose Truman in Race OWGI1 Clear and warmer. Yesterday's high 8 above, 

low 5 belQw. At 11 :30 last night the tempera
ture was 7 below. 

MONTGO~RY, ALA., (JP)- S k T K ft Established 1868-Vol 80 No; l03-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, January 28, 1948-Five Centa Alabama's slx-foot-eight inch gov- ee 0 eep Ta 's __________ ' ___________ -=-__________ -=-______ -=-__ .........:::........ ________________ ......:.........;; ___ ":"::""_.,--_~_:__ 
ernor, James E. Folsom, announ- Convention Grip in Ohio. bl T bl . F I 
ced his candidacy lor the Demo- COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-Ohio Re- Forelgn--Ca net rou " In rance, raq National-GOP Readies Tax Bill; Eccles Demoted; $20-Billion Military Budget 
cralle presidential nomination in 
a radio address yesterday and 
charged that President Truman is 
"not running" either the party or 
the nation. 

if~!.iE.F~~~~E~ Iraqi Cabinet. Resigns House Group Reiects T rumen Tax ' Bill 
10 the fold Ior Sen. Robert A. Taft. . 

The 39-year-old governor de-
T~e Ohio fav?rite son's pre-con- BAGHDAD, IRAQ, (JP) - The ~ * * * Pushes Through Its 

venhon campaIgn manager, Rep. cabinet of Premier Salih 'Bey AI Factory Worker Explal·ns Cost of LI·v·lng Pll'ght 
Clarence J. Brown of Ohio, declar- Jabur resigned last ni,ht after French Gold Market H i • • 0 Rd· B. dared that Truman "has got grain t II 
ed. the entrance of Minnesota's 2-1 hours 'Of rioting in which 70 wn e uc Ion I 

speculators and the Wall Street former Gov. Harold E. Stassen in~ persons were reported killed and BI·II Seems Doomed 
lawYers" who "are trying to force to Ohio's presidential primary "an more than 300 wounded. 
his nomination on the party." out-a n d-o u t anti~organizat1on The resignation signified col-

Folsom asked AJabama Demo- (ight" alld added: lapse of Salih Bey's fight for rati-
crats to send him to the national "The effect of it has been to soli- fication of the Bxitish-Iraql treaty 

dify the Republican organization of friendship and mutual militarY 
in Ohio. He has challenged the Re- aid he signed in London 12 days 

PARIS (JP) - Ptemier Robert 
Schuman's money program ran 
into parliamentary opposition yes
terday. 

convention as a favorite son cand
idate. He announced he would 
setk election at the May 4 pri
mll'Y as a delegate to the na
tional convention in Phjladelpftia. 
If ejected , he said he would "chal
lenge the present leader of the 
party." 

His dramatic announcement 
came only 24 hours after the state 
Democratic executive committee 
formally warned national party 
leaders against any attempt to 
write an anti-racial segregation 
policy into the 1940 platform. 

The committee adopted a reso
lution declaring an anti-segrega
tion plank might force the South 
to choose between party loyalty 
Bnd southern traditions. 

Previously, Mississippi's Gover
nor Fielding Wright had called 
tor an outright secession from the 
Democratic party if national 
leaders Insist on what he called 
"anti-Southern legislation." 

Folsom, in making )Jls bid for 
the presidency, made no mention , 
ot the racial question. 

publican party in this state. I ago. 
don't think he can get any of the ~gent Abdul Illah announced 

The bill to establish a free gold 
market in Paris appeared doomed 
in its present form at least. So
cialists joined Communists and 
De GauJlists in fighting the pro
gram, and the national assembly's 
finance commission rejected the 
gold trade bill, 17 to 15. There 
were five abstentions in the com
mittee. 

delegates." the resignations in a broadcast to 
Acquits Kansas City the nation, and appealed for re-
Vote Fraud Defendants &toration of order. Police exchang

ed tire with anti-treaty demon-
KANSAS CITY (JPj-A directed strators. One report said a private 

verdict of acquittal in the state's plane machinegunned demo'Ostra
first vote fraud case, growing out tors crossing a bridge during the 
of the 1946 primary election here, height of the rioting. 
was ordered yesterday by Circuit 
Judge James W. Broaddus after 
arguments on the admissability of 
testimony of former grand jurors 
as evidence. 

All except a dozen of !.he 80 in
dictments returned last spring by 
a county grand jury which inves
tigated the primary election will 
be dismissed. \ 

Grand jurors were to be used as 
witnesses after ballots and records, 
used by !.he grand jury in its in
vestigation, had been stolen Irom 
courthouse vaults. 

Grand jurors can testify under 
MIssouri statutes only in the face 
of perjury. 

News that the treaty had been The life of the two-months-old 
signed Jan. 15 touched off riots in Schuman cabinet was not yet en
which II pel'Sons were killed. dangered by the opposition of the 
These finally were quieted by the Socialists, who are represented 
regent who promi"Sed that no trea- strongly in the cabinet. 
ty would be ratified which did Schuman's program had three 
not guarantee Iraq's "natural as- parts: 
pirations." 1. Devaluation of the franc. 

The unrest bubbling under the This was put into effect by gov
surface erupted again Monday ernment decree on Sunday and 
night after Salih Bey returned cannot be changed by parliament. 
from England and announced he 2. Creation of a free money 
would remain in olfice and fight market in France, which also was 
ror treaty ratification. established by decree and there-

The treaty would give BrItain fore untouched by parliamentary 
the right to send troops into 'lraq opposiUon. 
in event of war or imminence of 3. The free gold bUl which must 
war. British rights to occupy two be approved by parliament. 

Waud Family at Senate Banking Hearing 
Prlees Are So Blah in the Stores They Can~ Reach the Shelves 

WASHINGTON, (JP'}-RepubU-

cans snowed under President Tru-
man's tax proposals yesterday and 
rammed their own $6.3-bllUon 
tax-slashing measure through the 
house ways and means committee 
on a 15 to 9 party line vote. 

Democrats thernselves spUt on 
the President'. proposal, whlcl:l 
was rejected 19 to 5. But they 
threw up a solid wall of opposi
tion to the GOP measure. 

Committee Republicans IlOored 
a promlaed presidential veto in 
sending their bill to the house 
noor. 

One prominent GOP member 
toLd reporters privately, however. 
tht senate must reduce the size 
of the tax cut in order to plck up 
enoUlh Democratic votes in both 
houses to overcome a veto. 

House debate will begin tomor- · 
row with a showdown vote set for 
next Monday. The bill then will 
110 to the senate for whatever re
visions that body wants to make. 

International- Shape of ERP, Austrian Peace Pact air fields in Iraq would be 6ur- The decision of the finance com
rendered, but British planes could mlttee meant the measure would 
use the fields. The treaty' caned be ,sent to the assembly with an 
also for continued training a'hd unfavorable report tor final ac
equipping of the I'raq army by the tion. 

Worker Says Family 
Is 'Just Existing' 

Fight Inflation With Tax 
On Profits, Asks AFL 

MIAMI (IP) - The AFL high 
command yesterday recommended 
limited price controls and ration
ing and a congressional inquiry 
into profiteering as part o! the 
war on innation. 

S20·Biliion Military 
Budget a Possibility 

-Many Democrats show willing
ness to vote for some tax cut but 
consider the GOP bill too much. 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
said it would put the ,overnment 
$2.1-billion in the red next year. 

Senate GOP Shapes ERP 
British. . There were several unclarlfled 

WASHiNGTON (JPl-Broad outlines of the Marshall plan as it will 
appear when the senate gets through with it began to emerge last night.. 

Demonstra tOl'S who . had t pre- points raised by the decision of 
viously denounced . the pact as the Socialists at a caucus of dep
"written in ink and Irepudiilit!d ' in utles to oppose the measure in its 
blood" surged into the ' streets of present form. 

And strong indications were that it will differ considerably from the 
lour·and-a-quarter year, $17 -billion program originally proposed by 
President Truman and Secretary the capital Monday niglit.' Socialist minlsters in the cabinet 
of State Marshall. 

Senate Republican leaders ap
peared near agreement 'on a Eu
ropean recovery plan that would: 

I-Cut the $6.6 billion asked for 
the first 15 months of the pro
gram. possibly to $4-million. More 
!unds might be voted later tor the 
Iirs~ye8r and a quarteJ·. 

%-Put a cabinet rank adminis
trator, responsible only to the Pre

sident, in charge of the program. 
Marshall has insisted on state de
partment con trot. 

3-Ruie out any guarantee of 
U. S. assistance over a long period, 
but state somehow the "concept" 
that congl'ess has a four and a 
quarter year program in mind. 

• • • 
Proposes Freedom In 
Discussing Communism 

LAKl'! SUCCESS, (JP)-Zechari
ah Chafee yesterday advocated to 
a UN sub-committee complete 
freedom tor people in the United 
States to study and discuss com
munism. 

ChBfee, professcxr of jurispru
dence at Harvard law schOOl, call
ed communism "poison" but said 
\hat he had faith that the people 
would be able to separate the 
"wheat fr()lll the tares" if given 
I ''fair chance." 

• • • 
Russia Offers Austrian 
Peace Treaty Conditions 

WASHINGTON, (JPY-American 
hopes were raised yesterday that 
Russia may be willing to sign a 
treaty of peace lor Austria and 
let out of there. 

But the offer the Russians have 
!!lade may mean the United States 
will have to put up at least $100,-
000,000 to get ·them out. 

Now Russia has come forward 
with a proposal. She asks: 

I. Extensive oil concessions in 
Austria for 50 years; 

Z. Payment by Austria of $200,-
000,000 in American currency; 

3. Certain assets of the Danube 
Shipping company. 

• • • 
Shifts US lone Control 
WASIDNGTON, (~"rhe army 

and the state department have 
agreed that the latt,e.; will take 
OVer the military government in 
Germany on or about July 1. 

Secretary of the AT1T\Y Kenneth 
C. Royall made the announcement 
lite yesterday. 

• • • 
Gillette Raps ERP 

LEMARS, lOW A, (JP)I-Guy M. 
Gillett~ of Cherokee, former Unit
ed states £enator, attacked the 
lIanhall plan and plannern in a 
speech at a nonpartisan banquet 
It the Elks club here Monday 
1Ii1ht. 

The former 5enator charged that 
the Marshall plan now being de
bated no longer i3 the original plan 
IS presented by Marshall In June, 
1947, but is a "perverted and de
IJued version which has entirely 
10It III altruistic purpose and Is 
'more calculated to let up a new 17_ of party politics, rivalries 
.. a third world war than to 

'1niirvt ".ce." 

Local 
Johnson Arraigned 
In Dvorsky Death 

Pollce prevented Ira'ql demon- approved the ,old bill before it 
strators from reaching the home was sent to the assembly. 11 was 
of Salih Bey. They were foile<!' unknown whether Schuman would 
also from smashing their way into permit their remainlni in the cab
the council of ministers. . . inet now that the deputies had re-

Armed with sticks .andstones versed the party's position. 

Warren H. Johnson, 32, Mar
telle, was arraigned on charges of 
manslaughter, in connection with 
the death Monday of Elwood 
Dvorsky, 17, Solon. 

and a few firearms, .t~ demot\- In introdlJdn; the me~ure to 
strators battled with the police. parliament Monday. Schuman told 
Several government buildings the deputies it would permit them 
were set afire and a British build- to express their views on the en
ing was wrecked· tire three-point program. It was 

Justice of the Peace J . M. Kad
lec set !.he preliminary hearing for 
Friday at 10 a. m. Johnson is free 
on $1,500 bond. 

Dvorsky, a Solon high school 
student, was struck in the head by 
the rear-view mirrol' of a truck 
driven by Johnson and owned by 
the Farmers Cooperative ELevator 
company, Martelle, according to 
Johnson county sheriff Albert J . 
Murphy. 

The youth was walking north 
on the shoulder of Highway 261 
about one-quarter mile north of 
Solon when Johnson's truck, which 
was passing another truck, struck 
him. 

In London, British govepunent 
officials said last night the Iraq! 
cabinet's resignation was a major 
blow to the British plan for seal
ing off communism in the middle 
east. 

ffhey pointed out that Forelen 
Secretary Ernest Bevin had term
ed the treaty a "model" on which 
he hoped to base a series of al
liances with middle eastern states. 
An effective Brltish~Arab security 
system would be set up by the 
alliances. 

It was expected ~nerally that 
British representatives w 0 U 1 d 
work behind the scenes in Iraq 
to find and support a new premier 
willing to labor to have the dis
puted alliance accepted by the 
people. 

• • • 
Death occurred instantly, ac-

cording to Dr. George Callahan, Ship Hits Mine, Sinks 
acting Johnson county coroner. TOKYO, (JP)-A KyOdo news 

Charges against Johnson were agency dispatch from Okayama 
filed by Murphy after investiga: said a 400-ton vessel struck a 
tion yesterday by the sheriff and drifting mine and sank early to
County Attorney Jack C. White. day with 250 01 its 341 paSl\enl/ers 

Attorney for Johnson is Dan still unaccounted for. Ninety-one 
Dutcher. were rescued. 

,Ohio Woman Files for Sheriff 

not clear whether he would rec
ognize a defeat on the gold meas
ure as a vote against the rest of 
the program. 

In declaring they would vote 
against the gold bill in its pres
ent form the Socialists did not 
say how they would act It Schu
man staked the government's lile 
on the measure and attached a 
vote of confidence to It. 

Some leftwing Socialists com
plaine<! that the free money mar
ket was a move away from their 
theories ot controlled economy. 

• • • 
Nine Killed in Holy Land 
Violence; Toll Hits 994 

JERUSALEM (JP)-Nine persons 
were killed yesterday in the Holy 
Land's racial warlare. 

The deaths of five Arabs, two 
British soldiers and two Jews 
raised to 994 the unofficial toll 
since the United Nations voted 
Nov. 29 to partition Palestine. 

An unidentified Jang attacked 
11 Royal air force members in a 
bus near Zion Gate of Jerusalem's 
old city. A sergeant was killed and 
a corporal wounded. 

Four Arabs were killed at Gaza. 
Another died in a blnst at Lydda. 

A British soldier and a Jew were 
kllled by Arab riflemen in an at
tack on Haifa-Tel Aviv highway 
traffic near Eln Ghazal. A Jewish 
woman Was killed in Halfa. 

State' I . . 
Iowa Bank Head' Claims 

t -~:~, ~i&~ 1 State's Banking Strong 
,~. ~'. 

AIMING tor the Job of Lake Coun", Ohio, lIlarlft Is M ............ 
U. Dwire ... freY-haired rruulmo&h~ with II reara oIl101tM aper. 
1eDce. Sbe &IlDOu'cecl ber candidacy OD I platform pro ..... .,..,. • 
liP II ,ambllq'. (AP WlUl'llOI'O) 

~ ----_. 

DES MOINES, (JI"}-Iowa's 8~te 
chartered banks are the Wiest 
and in the best condition they ever 
have been, N.P. Black, &tate su
perintendent of bankinl, announ
ced yesterday. 

The Dec. 31, 19.7 consolidated 
statement of the 558 banla show
ed total deposits of $1,607,IS.,364 
-up nlore than a billion dollars 
since Dec. 31, IH1, the last pre-
war year. .. • 

"This department," Superinten
dent Black said, "as the supervis
ing authority for state chartered 
banks, concerns itself primarily 
with conditions as they are re
vealed at the close of buainess on 
certain dates. 

• • • 
Move Iron Off Route 52 

CASTALIA, IA. (JP)HlghwlI7 112 
east of bere was open to one way 
traffJc last nJght. Part of. the 
wreckap, lett wben a Milwaukee 
train carload of aerap iron UPHt, 
bad been cleared from the hlp
WQ'. 

WASHINGTON (.II") - A soup 
factory worker and hla wife lold 
the senate banking committee yes
terday what it's like to raise six 
children on an income of $2,500 a 
year. 

"We ara just existing," said 
Cyrus J. Waud, 36, Camden, N. J . 
"We walk into the store and prices 
are so high we can't reach the 
shelf." 

"We never have orange juice," 
said Mrs. Waud. "Lois is not 
well. She Is undernourished." 

Lois, who ls 11 and wears pig
tails stood quietly beside another 
of the Wauds' daughters. 

Chatrman Tobey (R-N.H.) call
ed her to him after the WaUC! 
budget had been thoroughly ex
plored. He I/ave her a $5 bill and 
said he'd fix it up for the famlly 
to see the sights of Washington. 

Then he said he was calling food 
company people to testify next 
week "to find out whether these 
high prices are justified·" 

Tobey didn't say what the com
mittee may do about the question 
before it-whether to give Presi
dent Truman the power he wants 
to bring back price control and 
rationing as a "last resort." 

The Wauds and their daughters 
were brought here by Cyrus' 
unIon, the CIO food, tobacco, 
aJricultural and allied workers of 
America , to back up the Presi
dent's stand. 

They did. They told the sena
tors they don't drink, don't smoke 
and don't go to the movies-but 
still they can't get by on Oyrus' 
pay. 

"We'll only have about 65 cents 
worth of meat this ' week," the 
husband said. "I can't buy more 
than 12 quarts of milk: a week. 
We ought to have 28." 

Tobey asked how often Mrs. 
Waud bought a dress. 

"Never," she replied. 
"Once in a while Mrs. Waud's 

sister gives her a dress," Cyrus 
said. 

That reminded his wife: 
"Tell them about your suit," she 

whispered . 
"Oh, my suit-yes," Waud said. 

"1 bought my last suit four years 
ago. It's wearing pretty good." 

Triyia 
Serves Him Right 

OKLAHOMA CITY, (JP)-Air
port weatherman G.P. Crawford 
forecast 24 degrees for early yes
terday, then switcbed to 20. 

The temperature dropped to 9. 
The wat~r pipes at Crawford's 
home froze. 

• • • 
'No Credit Accepted' I 

CLEVELAND, (JP)-Mrs. Adelyn 
M. Schwetz complained In her 
divorce ~t1tion yesterday that her 
husband, John Schwetz, lOa shde 
store operator, made her PIIY cash 
for shoes she obtained at his shop. 
The couple was married in 1939. 

• • • 

New wage demands will be 
made in the spring, however, AF'L 
President William Green rellerat
ed, because the chances are slirn 
for rolling back prices sufficiently 
to head off union cries for higher 
pay. 

Without pretending to "have all 
the I\nswel'S to the PJ'oblc:ms o( in
flation," the council proposed: 

1. A congressional investigation 
of "the vast and unjustified spread 
between the price the farmers re
ceive for their product and the 
price consumers are forced to pay 
for food a t the retail level." 

2. Enactment of an excess prof
its tax "to discourage Indiscrim
inate profiteering." 

3. Authority to the president to 
impose rationing and selectIve 
price controls. 

4. Extension ot rent control pro
viding "fair returns to owners of 
homes and bulldings." 

• • • 
Curtail Gas in Detroit 
DETROIT (JP)-A combination 

of cold wea ther and the gas short
age dealt the automobile industry 
a severe jolt yesterday. 

The Michigan Consolidated Gas 

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON, ~.IP)-The mill

rtary high command is :reported to 
have told senators yesterday that 
if friction with RUssia continues 
it may have to ask congress next 
year for a huge boost in lunds to 
"modernize" the army, navy' and 
air forces. 

Top generals and admirals held 
a meeting with members of the 
senate armed services committee. 
They were said to have put the 
committee on notice that the mili
tary fox.ces are scraping thl! bottom 
of the barrel on wartime equip
ment. 

Some of those present said the 
over-all program of military pTe
pared ness outlined by Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and Gen. Omar 
Bradley, his successOO' as army 
chief of staff, might require hall 
agaIn more than othe $ll-billion 
military fund President Truman 
asked congress to vote for the year 
beginning July l. 

* • * 
Thomas Condition Same 

BALBOA HEIGHTS, CANAL 
ZONE, (IP)'-The condition of Rep. 
J . Parnell Thomas (R.-N. J .) was 
reported yesterday lUi unchanged. 

Thomas was stricken with a gas
tro-ln·testinal hemorrhage Satur
day on a ship at sea. He was trans
ferred Monday be> Margarita hos
pltal at Margarita. 

• • • 
Co. announced that all gas sup- h Id 
plies to industrial users in the De- Up 0 s Magazine Ban 
troit area have been suspended for NEWARK, N. J ., (JP)-The city 
at least a week· board of education by a unani-

Approximately 200,000 workers mous vote reaffirmed yesterdaY 
will be idle, it was estimated. its support of ·Ihe action of Super-

Chrysler Corp. will be hardest intendent of Schools John C. Her
hit among the auto ' firms. More ron in banning . from school li
than 50,000 employes of its com- braries the magazines "The Na
pany will be laid off. \ tion" and "Soviet Russia Today." 

Auto Bests Truck In Accident 

The GOP bill as drawn by Ways 
and Means Cha.lrman Knutaon (R
Minn.) grants tax reductions 
ranging from 100 percent In the 
lowest income area to 10 percent 
in the upper brackets. 

It would strike over 7-m1llion 
low-income persons from the tax 
rolls altogether and arant sub
stantial cuts to the rest of the 
fifty-two million taxpayers. 

• • • 
Eccles Demoted From 
Federal ReHrve Post 

W ASHmGTON, (W')-M-..t'.:\t\41.t 
S. Eccles, long-time new dealer 
and advocate of a managed econ
omy, was demoted by President 
Truma.n yesterday from chairman 
to vice chairman of the federal 
reserve board of governors. 

To take over one of the key 
control points in the nation's fight 
against innation, the President 
picked Thomas B. McCabe, a 54-
year old .Republican businessman 
who in 11 years jumped from 
sale,sman to president of one of 
ti)e largest paper conu>anles in 
the country. 

Thus the stage was set tor a 
new approach to the solution of 
monetary problems confronting 
the United States and the world at 
larg •. For 12 of the 34 years the 
federal reserve board has been in 
operation, Eccles has held the 
chairmanship and thereby wielded 
great inflUence over the 7-man 
ai/elley. 
In New York financial quarters 
Eccles' demotion was interpreted · 
as the climl,x ot differences be
tween him and Secretary of the 
Treasurer Snyder, President Tru
man's close personal friend. · 

• • • 
Ambassador to Argentina 
On New Speculator List 

WASHINGTON, (~A new list 
of commodity tradara, studded 
with the names of 7SS ,overnment 
employell or their kinfolk, was 
made pubUc by the alriculture 
department yesterday. 

The list included James Bruce, 
ambassador to Arlentina, who 
said he hadn't been in the mark
e~ since he entered government 
service last July. 

Also listed were Senator Elmer 
thomas (D-Okla.), and Frank 
Pale, Jr., recently appointed as
iistant director of the bud,et. 

• • • 
Liquor Curb. End 

WASHINGTON, {IF)-A bill to 
conUoue curbs on the use of Il'ain 
in whisky-making died in the 
house banking committee yester
day on a 21-9 vote. 

Government control powers end 
next Saturday. The measure e~
tendiOJ them throulb February 
was humed throulh the senate 
by voice vote last Friliay, . . 

• • • 
Appoi,.ts Rail Board 

Chico Claims Humiliation WASHINGTON, {JP}--President 
LOS ANGELES, (JP)-Screen Truman ~oved yesterday to head 

Comedian Chico Marx asked the off a Itrlk, of lOme 238.000 mem-
superior court yesterday to award hers of ~ railroad unloJII set 
him $200,900 darnaJes, because. he .for Feb. 1. 
says. he was "deeply humiliated" .Under terms of the rl1lway la-
when his name was used without bar act, he ~.bllshed a faet fmcl-
his permission in a fiim. In. board to look Into • wa .. ~ 

Marx said he was particularly 1. ~trov~1Y InvolwllI the Bro.-
miffed because he was quoted as THB TlLACTOR OF THl8 8EMI·TRAIL!:R reared up OD ... IWId therhood, of Locomotive Enilneen, 
indorlinl certain plano-playina wheelll &lid .tared there when the traUer overiarned ba • MIIIIIaD the Bd.nooci o( Pl.rem8ll and 
techniques which he did not ap-/ with all automobUe lD Incll&napolb. Ind., " ........ ". TIle driv.... 01 Enaineman, and the Switchmen'. 
prove. the bavolve4 ~ .... peel 1aJarJ'. (AP WD8ftIa.G) I uaIon of Nol'th America. ,- -
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Mockey 
Both Sides 
Stand Ground 

of two members- Lord Aberdate 
of Great Britain and Col. P. W. 
Scharroo of the Netherlands
only routine matters were dis
cussed. 

lIun, but the lee IIOIte... up to 
ihe distress of the flcure and 
speed *at8'B &ad '1t .. ~ It ~7 
pillyets. 

The 32-year-old former Minnesota grid star huddled with the Naval S B" L CI b r ...... 1, 1 t 
Academy's Athletic Executive committee for nearly three Jtours Tues,- , 'ag e;!lftue u s JC:CI\ ~e.eFIIlIR 
day morn"". Then lOOltett over the bl1f • yard" at Anna»olis With an "]I 

Iowa City high, with a smile 
setback in six league games . 
currently trailing Davenport, "1l1li 
a 7-0 record, in the Mtaouri v.aJJ 
ley conference. And there is too mucn snow. It 

Meplr falling every night and the 
Swiss patiently shovel It away by 

eye particularly on the football Plant. CHICAGO, (JP) - trhe line ot "It loo*s }.ike I'm going, to be 

The American problem was put 
off until today, when both men 
are expecl!ed to be on hand. 

.... UIIe ..... pro.~.,.be tntervlewecl he .. ....,· U. lley eor..ntteee major league scouts will form to pretty busy Saturday. JPIve clubs 
In Its lIe&l'eb lor a civilian "praf_lonal" coaeh. the right next Sat1l1'day wlIen have contacted me and made ap

The Little Hawks will meet Du
buque, tied for last in the eonier. 
ence, and West Waterloo over till 
weekend in their attempt to stay 
on the neclts of high flying Dav. 
enport. 

By TED SMl'l'S 
ST. MORITZ, Swit%erland (A»

Bortl sltk!s stood theJr ground to
night in the bitter, involved Amer
icaJ1 Ice hockey d1apute 'that lias 
chiUed the fifth winter Oyn\pic 
games colder than an Alpine 

The full committee meets the 
following day and the games open 
on Friday. 

daylight. But hand shoveling is "We'll probably speak with some others before the commitlee's work 
not tast enough to cope with the ,is completed," he sild. ' 
snow oh the two big ice rinks, so 
a mechanical remover is bein~ 
brought over from Davos, a nearby 
resort. 

Taylor declined to name anyone else under consideration, but gave 
a strong hint that the others had asked not to be identified while tHe 
didketing is in progress. 

George Zoeterman, 17-year-old 
pitCher. who was the center ot a 
ruckus last year between Com
mi8sioner A i B. Chandler and the 
Chicago White Sox, graduates 
l' ro m Chicago Chrislilm high 
school. 

pointments. At I o'clock, I'll meet 
with .the fillSt scout. He !represents 
the St. Louis Cardinals. Then the 
Red Sox repres\!ntative wil l be 
here. and, following him, the 
Phils. 'Yankees and Tigers. 

glaoier. 
Dr. Fritz' Kraatz, presIdent of 

the International Ice Hockey fed
~ra1ion, arrived in town anli pro
elal?Md ttilIt "we have the de!1-
nite ltromiae of the Swiss Olym
pic organizing committee that we 

An imporianYy pluetl otflclal 
in the . middle of tile hockey 
WJ'IUIrle. decllnlnr to IJermU 
use of his name. said he believed 
tllere weallt "~h~er hi 

'~r"""."'· ' 
'hr. Kraatz minced no words in 

INint Louis-Walcott Pight Set 
t ,. I '... ment on what was holding up the . 

The Dubuque game will ~ s& 
Hed on the City High floor Fn. 
day evening. 

H the HawkJeUi weather the 
two weekend frays, the .. 
chanoe to unseat the Blue De,," 
comes Friday .ht, Feb... 
when the 1e8&'W!-Jeaden "' 
their perlect record on &he U. 
In the Iowa City I'Ym. 

will participate." 

discus!JIng hIS side of the case. 
'''Phe feud was settled by the de

cision of the SwIss Olympic or
ganizing commtttee," he said. 

I:lpett .8 lUlnounce agreement, If an)llhing, but Boc- Hawk , 
Co cocchio earlier said demand by eye ossers 

mpfete Plans SoOft Jacobs that he have "exclusive" Gene Hettrick of Iowa City, 
with an average of 16.40 POints, 
leads the conference in that cit
partment. Davenport's Skippy 
Green IS second with 12.44. 

"We" mea n s the Amateur 
trockey Association's team. from 
the 1!TnKed States, a!o g wIth the 
otlllllr teems in the federation· 

AVIII')' Brun.... PI1!IIdeD' of 
the American OlJmplc commlt
... reiCerated OW If tbe ~
tee Booby IIIIOCfatl\lll'S teatn 
pia,. ....... u.. ftCbDtl..,. of 
hili eeaaa:itee • RouMd, and 
tba& .. COIIIIIIIUee wlU with~ 
draw lrom Uae ramee, contest· 
.. ta and all. 

The ' Swiss organizing commit
tee accepted the entry of the A. 
H. A. wl'llch does not bear tile 
American Olympic connnittee's 
c!ndOl'!JMnent. The committee' has 
its 'own team here,for which it 
demands l'ecognition. 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA., (JP) ~ 
Negotiations for a return heavy
weillht boxing malch between 
Champion Joe Louis and Jersey 
Joe Walcott June 23 were be
lieved completed yesterday al
though no official announcement 
was made. 

In a morning long session the 
big t~ree of heavyweight box
ing i88ued a tense statement tha,L 

control over W~lcott in the event Ie Bellin "'''rkouts 
he won the htle had forced a ~JI. "Iv 
deadlock. 

At several points during the dis
cU9!lions it appeaTed ,the negotia
tions would tall through complete
ly. Boccocchio said he had even 
made train reservations for an 
early departure yesterday after a 
lengthy session lQlSt night "railed 
to produce a satis!a6tory solution." 

Baseball workouls tor the Iowa 
VArsity squad will begin next 
Monday. Feb. 2, tor the schedule 
which opens Mar. 22. Coach Otto 
Vogel announced yesterday. 

Vogel said that a dozen letter
men and tbTee minor letter win
ners will be among ,the candidates 
who will report for daily work
outs. 

Greene is tops in total IIOUlII 
with 90 over seven game.s, while 
Hettrick, who has 82 points In 
only five contests, ranks tolll'lb 
behind Holcomb of Clinton and 
Richman of Dubuque, each ot 
whom have taken part in eieht 
conference games. 

The standlnes: 

The Swiss were wringing their 
hands ilt anguish. What would the 
winter lames be 'Without the 
Americans with their brave blue 
unif&rms with the big U.S.A. on 

Ott. K .... lz declared the Swig 
fa the hderatlen · a tleftnlte 
IW8mIllll! IiIJ IRIeIIef ~ams -.oa'" 
,.11ft1fa,te. MId adlfed that he 
-.utd. "t'efuN to mac.. nit' 
.... blllty ttuit trte SwID ~"II
hItIIIf cellunfttee "'Iltht br~1c Its 
1WOIbtte." 

"negotiations will be continued in ,.....-----------
Team W L Pel. TP 0, 
Davenport . .. . .. .... 7 0 1.000 * III Freshmen tossers, under Coacn low. Clty ............ ~ I .833 257 IIJ 

the chetJts-? 
And w.hat would the winter 

.. mes be without hockey, 80 re
warding at th& box oUtte to the 
anxiou8 inn~1nI aponiors? 

l'IIe .... HIIIUt tMre wi! be 
.. lIiIclkey __ .-.e IhftDlte 
_ ... ~ hoar ........ re ...,llett 
JlNM1IftI 011 tW bderaa ..... al 
_ .... c eommitt. to tIIrow 
.. tile A.RA. te.m. If MIa. ... P....... 1IIIIleubteaty tlUl led .. 
era1Ien. Witt Wder aU Ira te ... 
.. 1ft u, ..... UOII. 

'Phe executive committee 01 the 
I.O,C. met yesterdlly and was .to 
have tllken up tl\e A'merlcan. fam
Ily SQuabble, but In the .absence 

"The Olympic tamily must set
tle things among themselves," he 
said. The 1.0.C. has 'no authority to 
I:»Ir our affiliated federations. Ac
cording to the Olympic charter, 
the I.O.C· has no authority to 
overrule the organizing commit
tee." 

There is a strong report that in
fluential members ot the 1.0 .0 . 
have told the Swiss they must ban 
the A.H.A. team, and that, as a 
consequence, Dr. Kraatz's federa
tion will take all its teams out and 
hOk! its owh world hockey cham
pionship. probably at Davos. 

Hockey Isn't the only thlng 
worryint tile s-wlSs. S~. Moritz is 
ans8UOl1kti1y 'Wlu'm. 'The snow 
doemft melt e"en In the btia'ht 

--------------------~----
,_te,n Coach Feell 

SMILING BABE RUm waves a. ,reetin&, as he returns to his New 
York apartment after a two-week check-uP at ihe Columbia Neuro16fl
Cal lnstlWte. The ")(jnr M Swin .... • p1a.mt a. mo~tl\'s vaclK40ft in ,rol'flla 
and then he will be orr to HOffty'woocl as technical director fIIr a Jbovl~ 
at hIs lire. (AI" WIIt£PB~TO) 

New York. but everything looks 
very good." 

Attending were veleran Pro
moter Mike Jacobs, owner of 
Louis' contraot; Felix Boccicchlo, 
Walcott's contract hoider, and Sol 
Strauss, partner of Jacobs in the 
,20th Century Spatting oLub. 

It lVal' renerally beJleved. 
however, t.hat cle8pKe the laort 
of .,,10161 cOllfirlluttllen, llernm of 
the return match-wbteh Jut 
week Jacobs predicted would 
&"!'OM $2,OOO,OOO-ha.ve already 
been set and only details have 
to be Ironeil out. 
That 1he announcement would 
~ made shortly in New York, 
since contracts must he signed be
fore the New York Boxing com
mission anyway, was Lhe opinion 
of most observers. 

None of the thxee cared to com-

U. S. figure Skaten Hopeful Rimblers After 'Ho~ 
14 Against IC of ST MORITZ, SWITZERLXND, (JID')-For the f irst time since the win-

Tooting (~n Be Cured 
e d R H ter Olympic games started in 1924' the United States has a chance to 

By WHITNEY MARTIN e ar apids ere win a tigure skating champiohship. 
NEW YORIt (,4»-1l seems only a part of the .rUJes. A~ a result: the Some bold individuals even talk in terms of winning all three. 

--And Telts How 

fitting, that Suggestions concerning wide sap WhlC~ preVIously eXlsbed , . ' I MarH)el Vinson. coaeh of Gretchen Van Zandt Merrill, declared yes-
the conduct ot basketball should narrowed conslderllbly. This ef- St. Mary s. Ramblers wlll. try terday the Boston girl, "has a good chan e, if the judging is done ac-
come trom the place where tne lort was never extended to other to make It wm numb~r 14 tOl1lght cording to what happens on the ice." 

when they tangle wltli 1mrilacu- . . 
game oritinated _ Springtield I phases of the rules ~nd th.e work late Conception's Greyhounds of That would mean the deciteat of Barlulra .\nn Scott of Canada, pop-
(..rus.) college. And from an In- which was accomplished ill 1936 'e d R Id i th J ' 0 'ri7'gh ular world champion an con-
... h t been ed e ar ap s n e um r.nl , slderecl by EUTO~"'ns • --n ..... timate friend of Dr. James Nai- as no pursu. . . n1 t 730 .... - _ ....... Ie., 

"T..... -"" Ibillt I gy a : . wfnn~ In the women's evenb. smith, the founder. ..., secou .. reepons y sR ' t . 
. . to work In IIIIIItuaI rela$loDllhlp The amblers won theIr hlr- Eugene Turner

j 
coach of the 

J~1\1l W. Bunn, now atllletlc d,- -.uh ot .. c._ .... --"-"ons 10 ...... teenth victory last Thursday night 
n!ctor and basketball coach at ;;;. u.:; u:; i:'''''"'';i. ~': over St. Pat't'lck's IriSh. One of the "Kenedy Kids" rom Sea ttl e, 
Splllngfield, h~8. some ideas as to I _ a._'ween ~ ~I"" (Jf the five defeats they have suffered Wash., says his pair, who were 
cures tor offic18tifllf iUs. As a ::::_ ucoand Ute oHle'-"':: ..6 the this season came at thE!' hands of runhn~rsl-utP for t~e world. cpaUlI pl-
JlcWrnel' membe\' of the rules com -- .... - ... tbe Cedar Rapids' five. ons IP as year, are commg aong. 

. • fame.·. There Mast" of neees- wonderfully." 
mittee, all Instruotor In ot'ficlatinll slly be a matual relationshlp The Greyhounds operate from 
for 25 years, a lJec:ond vice ~i'" aDIt JlAlt aaC.ocraUc control 01 a smooth ciani-wheel otleue. As for Gus Lussi. coach of Dick 

Name Rev. fla,t Golden 
GIoVft Offi'tiet af CR 

The Rev. Donavan G. Hart, 
pastor of the Community church. 
has been named one of the judges 
~or the. Ceda~ Rapids G1>lden 
Gloves bouts. Feb. H) through 12, . 
he disclosed yesterday. dent of the National AI!IOel.ahon of '" They have improvecl stead,... Button from Englewood, N. J., he 

Basketball Coaches, and' with games Df the offttlals of oollere since their early seaaon ram;:. merely relet'S to the fllCt that Dick Hart. who was a professional 
practical experience in to\lllnament , ~'. . .. . and have beeD bol.tered Jiy the won the European champiolUhip boxer before he entered the- mlnis-
orlBftization as well as coachl!!, In thIS lespect It IS tor the m- addition of two red-hot IOpho- last week, defeating the .world try, tootht in 14'7 bouts. he re
Mr. ~'s words carry eOnlllder~ stitutiohs to determine how their more replacemem. to theil' al- champion, Hans Gerschwelll!r of .caUj!d. 
dl~ MJItl8(e. ~ports are to ~e. conducted and it read'y crack outfit. Cwltzeri1md. He h .. had extensive experience 

"The pUrpose of this article" lS for the offiCials to follow the Cotlch Ziggy's well drilled The ft!rt Of the American team is in refereeing and judging boxing 
he says In' his statement "Is tc plan which is universally adopted. charges may tind difficulty in op- close to these lea~ehl in Eur6pean shows, he said. i'he."Des :Momes 
J)oint' the way to what tb~ wrift!t It the coaches are not willing' to erating their offense dn the JUnIor esteem--James Grogan of Oak- junior Chamber of Commerce 
IMtHeveli i1! tile only way to attain work toward these objectlves·theh high floor, due to its smllller size. land, Caut., and Jolm'Leftinjapyer sedt htm (0 Clftearo in 1'942 as an 
uniformity ... It can be- bWlujtit th~l:'. have no jUstifiCati?n ~t However, t]{elr i)1I1l!hliwki'rlg de • . of St PaUl in men's sfl11les; Eileeh advisor for the Des Moines con· 
about through a cooperative M"- CriticIsm of the type of officiating fehslv~ type o~ play sMtll'd bene- seith of BrO&Rlyn anti Yvol'lne ti\'lgen£ to' the Colden Gloves 
ra'l'1wetneht betWeen {hbse W'ho are Whkh: t'hey ri!etlV'e. fit from. the smaller floor with S~errnan in the wom~n's events; slloWs hel(! in fhe "Windy City" 
nIlIPO ... lble ·101' ~ ,mte! (the "The ~}]osophY, expresse<! some less area to cOver. and the pafr rotnblna60n ()f Yvon- that year. 
ooathft) alld' those who are ~hosen yean ago' by Oswald Tomr, the St. Mary's will go into toillght's ne Sherman and Bob Swennin, of -------
to offlola~. offiCIal interpreter of the basket- contest minus the servic\!S of start-' New York City. Miss Sherman also IlasketEtall Results 

'''llr. Mllowlng ~gesUon8 tep- hall guidi, II1mlM form the bllilis ing guard "Pinky" Long. Lorlgwill.~ in me ,",omen's sirigi\!s. 
reseM a plah which has been suc- llJJon which all ' otticlal~' d~\Slons suffered a sprained ankle in the-
cesstully elhployed at various are made. This phllOllOphy in 61- intra-city game wlth Sf. Pat;ick's. ' rttght. 
times with various phases of the .feet is as follows: A:lthough tlte , an,kle. hlnl respon~ The Rambler freshman-sopho
ruNII: " 'It is the'duty 01 the official to to treatmen~, It 18 doubtful if 'more squad wlll play a prelimin-

"i-The primary responsibility penalize a player, who by reason Coach Frank Sueppel wlll risk: ary tilt beginning at 6:15. 
fM ,ood' officiating and uniform ot an megal act. hal placed his Long baving a TeClilrrence of the _______ _ 
Inter,retatlGt of the rules resta opponent at a disadvantalle-' injury with the Diocesan tourna-
"ith-the coaebes wl\OIe teams ere:- "This phfiOllOphy· recocnizes ment coming up Sunday. j ! !~I'.Dt~ 
ate tile"offlviatmg problem!!. Con'· =re may IJe IDcldentaJ In. "Despite a tendency to point to- r

l
, iii STARTS 

lODAY aequeMl:Y', i'beCMehes ~a two- of ..... 1fIIIeII IIa\Ie ward the DIOcesa'tl tournament ~ .. I_.:I1_._._.~._. 
fold respOMibiHty "hleh ttwy 110."... ..... tile ~,thin- Sunday, we want to win this lame This Attraction 0nly ... 
have not fu~ lIIMtt. . lore,,· ....... be _0fttI." . tonight," Coach Sueppel said last Doors Open 12:45-1st ShOW 

"'Phey must lint arrive at a ii;;~;i~~i;;~3~~~:;;:;;~=-~::~===1 uniform iftterpre1l.tlon in term. 01 
realisUc "y litUlltillns . . . In 
193& tM National' AIIsociation or 
Basketball Coaehft worked! out a 
",ide for the Int~atiol\ of 
aoNeninc and blociltlnlf. h Was 
unllDimoullly .dopteti and be.me 

DID YOU KNOW YOU CAN 

BUY THE FOLLOWING 

ItEMs rh roW'A d1'Y? 

Hear1a of Artichoke. 
IDea.. 

DiD PiCklea with Wine 

0Y8n Baked Appfes 

Wine Flavored Gelatin 
Dela.ert 

lfiebelieu fIOrseI'ddlsb 
FlaVor SGuce 

r 

I 

Clneinl1li ( 12. Buller 5S 
CentY8t Ir • . 1 83. Penh (la.) 41 
ShurtJ"f (m.l 74, Prlnelillil 4'l 
Dubuque 13. Wi&con.ln Tech •• 
lioIIwWncie .. ech II. 'Prl.St.u,_. (Ind .) 45 

- - ;5777ZP-·-
"DOOts ~n 1=1!1-9:n" 

II 1£1: [tlI 
sTAtTS' 

IO·DAY ENDS 
.RlBAY-

Iowa's Remaining 
Home Games Sold·Out 

Iowa's remaining home con
ference basketball games are 
completely sold out, with the 
last of the Northwestern tickets 
for next Monday nikllt being 
mailed yesterday morning. 

Frank Havlicek, business 
manager of athleti cs, said yes
terday that it is useless to sub
mit any more orders since they 
will not be filled . Reserved 
seats are gone for the remain
ing games with Northwestern, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minne
sota and no general admission 
tickets will be on sale. 

The game with Regis coJlege 
of Denver here Saturday night 
is far from a sell-out, howevet·. 
Thousands of general admission 
tickets (>,rill go on sale the night 
of the game. 

Rain Threatens Olympics 
ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND, 

(JP)-Oldtimers cr ied in their beer 
here last night that " it was abou t 
li ke thi s 20 yeal'S ago." 

Twenty years ago. according io 
these chroniclens, there were two 
days of rainfa ll before the winter 
Olympics. 

Yesterday, with the fif th win
ter Olympic games due ,to start 
on Friday, there was a continuous 
moist snowfall , with moderate 
temperatUTes and water dripping 
off the roofs. 

New Coast Loop Rule 
LOS ANGELES, (JP)i-Directors 

of the Pacific Coa~ Baseball 
league adopted a drastic reSOlu
tion yesterday designed to fore
stall purchase of any of its clubs 
by a major league organization. 

They decreed that any stock
holder who sells a controlling slice 
of stock of a club to any individual 
or orlfanization without the unan1-
mous consent of the entire league 
would be liable for a $20,000 fiq,e 
and disenfranchisement. 

Maury Kerrt. will begin evening ¥cKlnley .. " .... ".6 2 .714 281 ItT 

driUts in the Iieldhouse next week ~f~:o:~~~~I~ .::::::! ~ ::l: = 
also. 'Balterymen will trade ses- I Roosevell .. . .. . .. .... 2 6 .285 21S III 

. . . East Wate rloo " .. ".2 5 .28iI 230 iii 
SlonS with mflelders and out- Wilson ..... " .. " ... 2 5 .285 2.' If! 
fielders " .. nk lln ..... . .. •.. . 2 6 .2.'iO 2t3 III 

. Dubuque .. .... .. .... 2 8 .250 301 .. 

C I F' h C d Suggs Sets Pace anee 19 t ar MIAMI, FLA., (IP) _ M~dalist 
JERSEY CITY, N. J ., (JP)-Last Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Gil., set 

night's fight card a t Jersey City the pace in ihe opening round of 
garden was called off early in match play of the 16th annual 

• the eveninlf after the scales show- Helen Lee Doherty women's rolf 
ed a 10-pound weight difference tournament yesterday with a cit
between the main bout contend- cisive 7 and 6 victory over Ue 
ers, Dam Amorosa of Jersey City, Bongar t from Rollins eolleee, 
alld Billy Graham of New YOl1k. ' Wintler Park, Fla. 

'JmlUl1llIJE is file 
Hat ligAt comedy 
of fA. year.~.!o~~' 
'JrlEfDJITlIfillllE II CI 

-----...-.. raptaroUi. en1randDq: 

CAPITOL 
STARTS 

81\ 'PtJRDA Y 

hecm-wanaincJ E1l~Uall 
comedy with Ih. qleam 
of rea! qolcl." NY. TFMIS 

• Plus 
Shakespeare/s 

Featurette MACBETH • with Wilfred Lawson 

ENG.LE RT 

hD'tdtl4 jilt 
tlntltttfll.J Ilna t~(! : 
"'tlnt ou.t tfltd told 
tlftllt 6tltlltdJ " • " 

SJI,OWS -
-Last F~atlH'e 9:55 P. M.-

HUUY~ 

NOW 
HURRY! 
IIPosifive1y Ends 

'IUDAY" 



.. ~ .". ~ ." ., " 

cr.· rc:d 
Bmenon Kell. Louis R. KIne. Jr .. 
Chari", 11.. Klnblpur, .,..,PIt Leon 
Knous, Robert Lawsop. NIchola. Em. 
mbflukt L1UtOfl. Makolm Dale L1ven,ood~ 
J",", hmbroae \I4ajId"", Ml1Iard ~e 
Mayhall TholTl" G. McCrKken. Jack 
RoI~ ~eDonald, Ward., J..., *Dowdl, 
Gear.,. Ho",ard M~N.-I. Otto C. M.lsn~r. 
Garth Hert.ler MIII.r. Glenn Robert 
Mllhr. 

. tel 630 d '11 J'lo~ Mort- N~I. Rgbert B. JIf<:I-MPtoXlJlla y egrees WI IOn. AriD ~in Olson. Arthur P. 0_. 
be ,warded Saturday in the Ihrg- rom. K-en~h L. P*II_n. Ph I 14>- u· 

t · th ward PIIlne. Jade O. Palmer. Ed .... ard L. ill tnidyea; commencemen In e Park •• Murray FrancIs Patterson, Glenn 

b .... ,." of the universi ty. I J." n "y ... ·.'·.'n. t 'rank K . Yowe .... Jr .• , 
DO'" William John Hela, ,Jr.. Gord,Qn ~ene 
1!Ie ceremonies will be held in Rbodt •. JOhn Charles RumpH, mfmn I:. 

in I· flU' t SalterlY, RoWUll' E. ~, J~ .. IUChard 
maounge 0 owa mon a I ' '" "'J. <.QI1lu'l'l J. S,mmplls l'Tartcls 

...... p.m. Prof. Forest C· Ensign w . SmIth. James R. Smllh; Leon r. 
lo'" )1 • _..I tl '11 Sanlth. WIlliam "F. Smilh, WIlliam Ed· the CO ege oJ. cuuca on WI ward Spencer. Alrred C. StarIn. OI~l(tr R. 
Itl!ver the convocation atidress. I Stoddard. Donal,! Lee WanAmaker. MIl -

''Th tOIl L. W~n, EveJetl , Mom. Weeks. 
~ will speak on e Sei:ond a.rold. Lee WeI"" Richard H~"ry Wl'lIl. ! 
'"ntUry" Jackson D. William.. Rlehard WIllIams' j 
... . Jr., HJllqn Wyn)ani Wpod~e • .Donald W. 

I)crees will be awarded by W"pd~. and \tl/bert C"'IIqP' Zend~r. 
-Ident Vlrgil M. Hancher. 'Bachelor of ScIence - John Goodman ' 
C'9" Albrecht , Dorothy Brown Bloethe. Jean 

AdlrJh;aiQll ill by' ticket only ~n- 1'n l1o !'rewer. I')uy EIII. Clark, Dorothy 
't'nn": t . Alice Clasen WoodIoow Ben.on CI,nden-lil );30 p.m. ~,S udent rece~v- en; :JaD:IejI Edward CoOk. Jge OIATence 

'ft' l deBree Will be aUotted two Cropper. Jame. 'F. Gel,or. Harold Robert 
- ts HAtcher. Fralllt JDseph Havlicek. Eugene 
tickttl for gues . John Hogan. Gep'=Ie lil!nry Ifoloube~ 

()III\I4I1" lor the Bachelor of Art. Ja", ... R<!C1If K"fIII~r. Jerry 0iIa ... Kle<, 
"."" Oly"" MUler Adams. Ruuell l!u~ Loken Kl'se\h. J*n ],f. Lanaen· 
JIiii\IIW. Amrioe, Carl Owen It.rp, J1'- doen, Ruttr Ellen MCChe.ney. John AI-! 
CuoI AJrt$, J'arn~. Sadler Baker. Mer. fred. M,llton, Mal'jotie WillI_an. M.o.wery. 
dI 1IlIIJIMIlCl Baker. Harold CIIUord Myron Edwa~d NeI8on. Barbara Strub 
l1li,,111. VIc:1Oj' Jam"" Beller. Thoma. Norcoard, Frances ""1& Page. Hobert La
JfI{..... Berdo. Merle Eugene BlaIr, verne. Pa"lson. H.Ie", Joan ROllO, Hay 
J\IUbeOI 1IIaIte. Joyce Boehmler Blum, J.ITl~' ~". ~"l!dh W. Thoma •. Lu
~ Bell Brorn. RI~h.ard Ch"llwlck c:1\~ Mary WIllliaum. Gnd Merb Robert 
Ji>jIItI. Buabara Jane Brunelle, John Warren. 

! -.,...", MUlI,1 Mar,aret Burnell, BIIchelor ol ~lJ!;e lit Physical Edu. 
ih J.lnlle Bush, Bai-»ara J. By- catlon- Ros. E_tl' An<lerson, Sl\ipley , 

Yt't Thomu WJaner Byrnes. James Farroh, WQrner MUCon Hokanson . I .-..n V,,1Ibn Campbell. ~mund Har. Bad\~or of ~~n .... In U""haIllea1 Yon' 
.. CJmIII. Jr., 1.oJean Beth CpssUI. glneerlnl~R!chard M tii{ Barry. WII • 
...... Plul Ohlnltz. MarcIa Chlnllz, Jlam 11. Bloelh", !Jeo~e Jr."olcl GrlUilh. 
_ IlIly Clark. FrederJck Qepra, James H. Greene. Cedi W.,e IJlnlon, 
Clark. BonnIe Lo~I~e Clau~lni, l1.1~liard Paul Robert .tone. Robert Harold,. Mer
\Ilrlln Cltmon •. Durell Dwu.lne Co(f6y. cer. Cprroll F. SchneIder. Roger llIncoln 
IIIb Graham ColU.t.... John T. Com- S4Mle, Bw"" .Layton Sturdevant. and 
• • William James Conrad. CatherIne Mark Henry We""r 
QIOIIa Conwell. Helen E. Coryell. Adrian . 
(It\fford. Orva Max Croft. RIchard Ed- Bachelor of ScIence In CIvil Enlflneer· 
fII crow. John Paul DanIels. Thomas Ing-Kenne~h E . Bralney. Brl) Klshore 
ltoII>h DevIne, Donald DwIght DIrks. Mehra. Donald C. Peterson. James Carr 
JIIr\II1 Gene Dodie, Clare Suzanne Dona- Todd. and Robert Jones Wheeler. Jr. 

5 
'sack' Dress Can Be Made in an HOur 

Jam .. LouIs Doolittle Nancy Young Bachelor of ScIence In Chemical En· _P. John Rex Duree.' HarrIet Marl. glneerlng-J'ohn R. Anton, John Th.~· A FEW EASYL STEPS and the ever-popular "sack " dress may be 
Ibolin'. Barbara Jean Embree. Robert Engel. Donald Byron Meyer, Leland W. Th I j t bin 
_51.tn. Edward EllIs. Cecil Ray Et- Milligan, Jr .• ano Donald Marlon Mosher. yours. e purchase of your fa.vorite color of 54· ncb ersey u r 
.".... Nan O'Connor Essex. Bachelor of ScIence In ElectrIcal En- Ilor.d an hour of free time with scissors, needle and thread, will make 
lIa'luet Ellubeth Farmer. Alta Muriel glneerlng- Leland C. Adami, Kennelh R. !1 dress s imilar to the m e lon-colored frock worn by Marianne Swisher 

"",him. Harry Bob Fawcett. Kenneth Anderson, Verne R. Boulton. James Rus. '1 ' 
IIIJ FIIIenwarth. Donald LeRoy Flmmen, sell Clork. James E. Fran1!hauser. Ros' A~, Ka.nsas City. Mo. Although It took her only 60 minutes to snip 
.. btl Maxine Leu FInerty. Mildred Mary ... Il lne. (",.,,~ Blrtrlum Sharp. Ropert ' ... t bin f th d h d nl f th d t I th I 
I\IdItr. Roy Martin FItch. Merle WIln6 Bennett Whiteley. and MaurIce Eugene ... e u g or e arm an ea ope lies, ace em, all PI! n e 
IImln,. Audrey LorraIne Folsom. DorIs Wrliht. hem, Marianne estlma.tes she spent nearly five hours completl~ ijae I 
Jl\bl)'n French, Jam e s Frederick Oraduate .Nut:se-Irene OlUe Beckwllh. bea.d and s ..... uln deslwn A "'old weaved belt accents the desl"n wlileh rr.n<h. Estelle Fuchs. John Henry Gans- VIvian Mae Beebe. Dorothy Brown ~.. ....... .. 
c\Ior, Madeline Gay. Norman David ~Ioethe Evelyn TlU'aDa Bothmer, Jea., forms a crowlI with sparklers. This simple style can be made of plaid 
GaWer, MartIn Joseph Gerber, John n o-I. B~wer. J)p.n~ Rosa Brown. Eliza · or argyle ma.terlal or varied by sleeves belts and nookllne jewel- I 
An.. Gesell. ElaIne Glasser. Donald beLh P. Campbeil, JanIce Ruth Ohrl t~- . . , • • •• 

I Ilo!d Goranson. Richard Charles Green, se'l. Cora. R,osana Clem. Marie EllUl beth 
. JIIltl Roland Greer. Augu.t Johanness Daley . .Helen MarIe Dllon. FtanceA L. 

G....,d, Robert Erwin Gross. John Folk. !'ernlce F.tlNm French. Anna Mar-
Crubtrl, Dale RudOlph Gustafson. Dar. garet Frost and Carol .fean Gravett. 
GIh1 LorraIne Hanlon. Grace Kelchum FranCes M. Hamilton. Mary J ane Ham. U--tln_, SDAArh.--
\IlnI .... Donald Grady Harrer. Roberta Ilton. Alice jlfae Harris . Doris Elanor ~ ~- ,..--- --
BArter. Edward James Hartman. Allin Henderson. Ruth Naomil-rnffman. nretch
I!oI Hawley. Jean Ellen Bedel'. DIck pn B. Jto'Un~swortJt; Mildred Eleallor 
CIGI>Or Henry, C~rl Marlon Higdon, Jr., Horne!, Belt}' Jean HQsklns. Grll~ VIvIan 
IIbart luiene HlUln , . llilrald Smedal HojchKJSB. I;)etfy ~""ne K'OIl/lrsen. ~i' 
1IIIhIa .... Dcnna Mlie Hlserodt. Joe Ell Brehnan Xrll.;<. Rolen .I,uciU . ~rl \. 
..... baUC/l. John Howard Hogeland n. ' Beverl.,. l1ethene IJlndsey and Phyllis er· ,...11. SIroOIUeIJ ablland. PatricIa 1'101- deAne Loclp'ld~e. , 
inrll', Ll9yd Joseph Holroyd, J,.. R. Jeannett~ Charlotte Mainu.o!). Ka1h· 
""'" l\ua/les. Mal}' LouIse Hulskamp, rene Baker MalJdj>lert. 0 0)0... Anita 
JIl11 .. "'011185. Humphrey. , 114;al'\\n. nOMa Marllyn I14cQj.lold, Mar-

Irl AIlI.' IrWlh. Martin ArthUr iverson. jorjo WI1U~m5 1'fQwerr. K,thjeen l,L".on 
~rl', Ilaf'>(ln Iverson. Mory Catherine ~elson . Norma li'arriet ' Nolte. Barbara. 
11tb9I1, BIIUe Jean Jacobsen, Mild-red SlJ'ub NoU/ljlrd. tedna " Irene Novak, 
AnnltlOn& K~lish. Mitton LeRoY Kapp. Frances EUb Page, EdIth Mae PIngel. 
IlrIo Lollis Karsten. Jr.. ;aarba.a Jpy f H .. len Joan ROft. npd. Lol. LInd RUey. GIRL SCOUTS - Girl S co u t xaw.an. l;otwln , Culver ](eenah, Rlch- No.rma Jea" Shepherd. lleverll' Dolor ... 
110\ 8. KctlOU. &!ward WIlliam KeQlP, Slkkl!)g. Kathleen J\4Lh SlmlnlttOn. Troop 11 W ill s ponsor a tbur of 
iIDbfrt AllcIrew Kennelly. Russell Lloyd ElI.lne Ella. Strubbe. EloJse Ann ,.:J'hICde. the Metropolitan Art exhlblt for XInI. lUrk FoJlknsbee KlIne. Harry EII;abelh W. Thomas, EI'Ilse ,Ray. Tlt!ar~ . 
\)lIcit lOki, Jr .• Gloria Jean Koch , llf· Inglon. Claire Anna Van Ordel) • .Audrll)' all senior scoul.s in Iowa City to
IIItro Mall Kruchko. Paul Donald La,q- l\nn,! Van Roelcel . MatHyn Varney, Ber- morrow at 7 :30. Those planning 
1IIlJ't .... Theodore. ROosevell LaIng. Ava dena Lee Wi'll •. Unr(>thy Ba11 Williams. 
1Iar1. Lalllber'!. Cecilia Pauline Laulers- Leona Rose Wlshmler. )1ary Rose tc> attend should meet at the uni-
WtiIOI\ otU O'Neal Lawrence. Charle. WrleH '"d Flora J.an Yal... d ' 
lk~Lubhart . . Donald ~wjs Lel~t- Bachelor o! Law-Gf1Org~ Ray Bawden. ver, i ty art buil JOg at 7:15 p. m. 
• , .. In RUBBeIl Lennarson. Selmer Jr .. John R. Coslavka, B~nlamln F;lls· Following the tour. refreshments 
u.. Lennarson. Joseph Llebennan. worth : John Dee ¥allon~. Martin Jame. ' 11 b d t th G' 1St 
110"'4 Carlton Locllrle, Paul D~Vld Purcell. Ca~l Forr •• t Schnpor. (leorge WI e serve a e JI' cou 
Lotpp, flank Anderson Logan, Margareti Richard W!.sJng, and Thorn ... P. WoIJe. office. 119 ',I" E. College street. 
Al\ce lfntb. JurI. Doctor_~ Burton Blum. D9r. _ _ _ 
"""" H.lIIlI\on Mabry. Mary Ruth Mac· 9thy Sybil Bqrchart. D9pald E. Borchart. 

IIdIenI. lI<na catherena Marcello. Ma'1' JUdean Clinton Brekken. Lym'lJ Cline I GAS HAWKS - Iowa City Gas 
JIIzabeth Markey, Charles Rlchllf<l. Bybee. H~rrl.on E. Cass. Clarence H.. . 
!Ia!her, John J.an Mather. Albert Kera. Chrlstlansell. Robe<l J,am"!l Eliitert. Ray- Hawks Will meet at 7:30 tOnight 
!lalhre, Dean Roward Mayberry. Joyce !nond Edward Francli. 'l'hO/llas Mlcha I in Johnson's Machine shop 323 E 
IIaine MoAloon. John Victor McClunr. GaUrtey . .Edwin Stewart Grltllth. William ' , . 
Jtn.~ ll'trle McCrady. Thomas Joseph W. HardJn. b' rank Jacob". Gordon R. ·' Market street. 
lI<Kllllp. Delores I.'atrlcla McJl4jnn. Paul .rohn<on. T)avld NJ~hola. l<lnI1Inger'j _ _ _ 
I'Iankltn McPheron. Ruth GenevIeve MC-. DOllald I)e\l'ere Let!ow. William O. Lewis, INDEPENDENT MIXER S . 
1IJu •• ca.ol Hickerson Meardon. John Pudley CurtI. Lo.wrv. Ghest.r John Ly- - IX-
J.owe\l ltI<lJenhelmer. Philip Raymond man, G. A~ur MInnich. Jr., George I teen independent housing units 
lIilItr, Harry DavId Morunsteln. .rohn James NleI.en. Jr., .Kelth S. NoJlh. Rob- " 
TI\lJ Morris. Thomas Paul MUTPt!y . ert M, O'Bryon. Harold Leo Peterson. will s ponsor a n all-independent 
1\omas rroncls Neenan. Gilbert C. Net- ChArI •• ~orlon Pellil, AustIn J. Ra.hld. m.ixer Saturday Feb 7 from 9 
... GI ... Ir. Nicholson. Keltl, Ma)<well W)IIlter, W" Rexnold,soll. Charle, D. Rller. j , . , 
Wldlols, Robert Derwood Nordstrom, Robert It. Ro,pberrv. Robert WAvn .. to 12 p. m . in the main lQunge of 
RlIph Leo Nunn. Scott. Philip W. Tone. Alice Ru.U. I U· R d '11 'd 

11111 .. MIchael O·Brlen. Ruth Mar"aret 'l'r~'l".-' r .. ~~~"' . C. Walker. ond Theo- o.wa m ono ecor S WI provl e 
O'K.lly. Wary Margaret Olmstead, John dore MorrIs Whicher. dance music. 
Anlhony Oostendorp. Marilyn Ann OLio. I Master qj Arts-Harold \fl. Ale)<ander. 
Rtkn Ann Pap'wlch. WillIam Rollert Willian). AT hur AII-. Wa,yne. Gorman 
hoohIli. Phillip Edward Pepper,ClIfford Andenon. NOrma Elaine Anoher\ Eleanor 
....... Peterson, Norman NarK Peter- W. Arnold. NathanIel 1:1. 13at~e~c1er, Jr .. 
.... Vlfltnla EloIse Pelerson, Roy Glen- Morton JI Becker, Philip Thomas B.~af)
..... Mett. Ruth EllIs Port.... Odette !IQJl. 'l"ll lam Harry lJrltUm. , McKenzie 
Cariane Powoll. Colleen MCCoy Powers. WlU\"m Buck anc! Edna. Lou~' Burgos •• '''''''I hanoi. Powers. Roland Edward I RIchard GrenYIl1~ Cannlcott. u.rlng 
p"q, Paul HarrIson Puckett. James j lI(ortt'oe Carl: Chester Lyle Co",den. John 
AIaaoder Reeds, Rudolf Franklin Rho- Paul Dratz. lobn Leon Dullp~ :Frances 
del, Polher! Bearne Rlngena. Cecil Jia!1 Mery Flana",n. Ru1h Lucill,e Frum. Ar· 
~ Edward Milton Rodgers. Donald line DoroQ/y GJlfrla\. Robort E4w,o.rd 
dartocO Rool. Reinhart Sleven Ross. Goostr",. RoderIck D.ean GorpC/o,. ,Artl]ur 
IIary Calherlne Rowley. Jack D. Ruuell. WIIlil\m Hellman .• ames Leo"a~ HI~ht. 
J ... !Ioss Rustln, WillIam DanIel Ryan. .Tullan RIchard HoUrtian and Janet Slaa-

- • • 
W. O. M. - A business meeting 

and social hour for members of 
the homemaking committee of the 
Women o r the Moose will be held 
today at 8 p. m. a,L the home of 
Mrs. Frank Novotny, 715 E. Milr
ket s treet. Mrs. Emory Stagg will 
be as&istant hostess. 

• • • Htift Loul .. Ryerson. den Howell. . 
''''' MartIn Schakel. FrankIe Jose. Hob<:rt William t_ersen. Pearl Nobuko ALPHA XI DELTA - Mrs. Vel-

IiJII Schalz, Clifford LerQY Schmldl, I Kaneshl,e, Ed~ James .Kelly, Jeanne H I '11 I b k 
0Ift Btrcourt Schone. Gerald Schroder. Anne Kloster. William Alfred Knoke., ma ar OW WI g ve a 00 re-
DoaoJd Frank Schult •. Re~lna Mary Seel- James Henry Lynch. Mary Ellzabeth ' Ma- view Friday at the 2:30 p. m. 
..... Rllllert Spenc:er Selby, James hr- IoU. John Isham MaUll\, stanley Paul meeting hf the Alpha Xi Delta 
Ihar Shepherd. Allan Duane Shook. JOS- I Matzen, Roger Orin Moen. Edward J",,- u 

"'" W\lJ!aIJl Shoqulot. Myron B. Slomka. eph Murph·y. Robe", Myers and AliI Mothers club at the h(}me of Mrs. 
G\rft Eldon Smith, Phyma Geraldine No,lrv-E.fandIAry. J Po G 715 S S · t 
ItaJ&lI, loben Kenneth SmIth. DIxIe John Donald Olson. Juanita Bernice' rman ay, . umml 
lobnIon Snider. VIrgInIa :Ford SnYder'j Oubre. Ted Joy Parks. Zora LIBuse s treet. Mrs. J ohn Yoder will be 
Plank Donald Sokol, Herman Dale Spaan. Palik, Warren Jame. Pelty . Frances Rhea ' hostess 
~ Elizabeth Spencer. Polly Con- Rac"sen. VIncent GeOrge Reuter. AlvIn . 
_ Spahn. Lois Svlvla Slang. EUiene , Huldrelch. Schild. Lolar Vlclor Slahlerker. * • • 
.\lien Stech. Simon Gerberlch SteIn IV. , Joseph Jay Stephens. Rulh Ellher Wahl- FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS 
IIJzabelh Clare St,ern. Keith Joseph S\Jn- ! berg, John Wllb\lr Walker and Mastel. . 
.... Phyllis lbrIll IiJl:lbe. ~Id' Trojan, JiJo"a"el6 ZOh~lr. Less-ons in etching glass will be 
-IVY, Lofe Stueland, Clyde WillIam Masler 01. Fine Arts-Robert Munson. . 
~ !Ieanor llrownlni Bulley'. Har- !!q\lje, f\e~bert . Nipl ·n. and Blsmard contml4Ed by the Rnandly New-
1Id ."'ob Sw.IUo. Wallbr LeRoy s...aU ... !l\bdoll weln_.. cOplers club at the meeting lomor-
Pilll Edmond Taylor. Gilbert S. Ter. ~"'ler of Arts in Physical EducallQn- . ..u. John R. ThDIrilIilon. Willi,,", Byfte14 W U;r}': Hl>lib/ns' apt! ~ Byron still. row from 2 to 5 p. m. 1\1 the We., 
~ptOO, Wilma 3eap. ThomRson. Mary a.ter at Selcnc", In ~hyslcal FJeluca- ]e~ l!'oun\!,atioli annex. Mrs. S. J. 
__ 100<1tl I:-Iarlcie T" ... or. ~a tl\,p.,...SOloert D, F. ... aad Charles D. . ' . 
1.". Tribbey, lIobert Ernest Tripp, Henry. n. , Williams, m s l'ructor, asks all mem
Iothan,. Brookl UPdl'Uatt. JNn~ Mlc"'l MbIo(1Ir r' ~I .... re In lIIectrlcal En· ' bers to bring inexpensive glasses 
" Alta, R6sa\lnd . M'.le Van Darn . tlneerlnr-P'red Jbhn Gartzke. 
~I~ Clifford Van Duren. Margery Van Meeler of ScI~e III M!'Chanlcol, En- or (}dd spaped bottle for the · dem
;r't, Donald Allen Waller. Jack Call a!.-rIftI--SilaitatUD M. I!lrllre •. ~lettiD onstration. There will be a nursery 
'''', Glenn Pletcher WatkIns. Harry Iylgun and Mustafa Nun Olomen. ;!!,'il! Witts /l. JCjIa .. Roliert W~. ~ , _ .. tel" 'It. StlIen~gene Clevel.,-,d lot the children at the Methodist :om Werllnr. Al1hur. P. Wldlak. Don. Bllv,,",. Chlan Y/u";g Clben. Theodore C. church 
~Chatt8 WJlSOl'. Jame.s F.Y,e WII1. Mel- Col~, Robert J . (lQonl. l>JeIvln L. Doell, • 
... Hulan Wolf. 'l'tIoaau ilartln Wolf- La~ 01'1. Eli' . .ram .. WillIam Eyre, --------"""0lIl .. ~T Wrll(/lt. Delbert Eu- Arlin Manln FeyerhUm,Lee Dwllht 
.... 1I',lder, llIIellanl ZUkovlllu'. F~rlclr.aon. Bleharil l!~ Inllne. Rq&er 
... ~olor of r ne ' Arts-Paul Henry Wayne Hanson. Edward ohn ]{odlon. 
-.. Dorothy I:Ulru:~llIJIb l',lederlcl<,Ho~"rd Wi JOlle,. Reier C. Kersey. 
Dllklr.n, Lyonl Oeor,. W, ~C1J\IOUlh. 'lIhe\Clon Koban. G~."" Anna . Knox. CIar· 
~In' C. Nesbll. Jock ~wl. Reams, e\tee· E. Lovell. Carol Kenneth Matlla"". 
-y" WOOlf 'Iltlnh..... ~ 1 )!UUle. Florenie MeM~ ... , 
,.!ItMlor 01 Muslo-Paul Gordon An- D'II'ald Milton Mehrens, Al."ander I. 
"""". Manha Doreen Llttlelohn, zae. p~, AUdHiV lJn.rell etterson. J,tII\J1 
~ ... Murphy. Eudora LIndman Shep- W.Pntter. Jack_on H. Roe. hllce ElI.,
.... , Edith Delphene Wilson. beth SchUlInlf. MariO! SchleIn, Rex Ed· 

Botbelor or Science In Commerce - ward Belk, Booker T. Simpson. Llsetta 
~Id G .. ,. Adlrns. Nell C. Adamson. " Sml''' . Chatles B. Thompson and ShIh. 
I, B\IIII Stanley Ames. LorraIne Marie Cben Wana 
~, Glenn Dale AtkInson. Rlchard .1t(fa!c(.~~ence In . Chemlco;aJ Enlln 
~ Bilhom, Donald Elmer Barton. ~~ h Ll' CrI~. Ife,bert D. 
~ luclne Blrtholomew. Frederick ~e. J ., . J.1q)od' Ollfl~' I.owrl!, · Jam .. 
~ lIecker. Thoma •. Raymond Berry, Stanton B.ll~$<lA. IlaJpb ~ard Rlngel
_Iir lohn Boose, Richard Pollock Boy. man and Reed EdwIn ShIpley . 
~ 'ctmI\ Dale Brown. Dean Lavern Doctor of Phllosophy-Malltiee A. N., 
~I'" Dlvld James Byers, Edw'rd bertson. Helene Blattner. WATren Oscar 
~ Clarke, Gknn Clime. Dale Harold Covert. Rober' . Eulette de K1efftl'l 
~Un.. Clotus Carlton Crowley. Georl. Edwards Evans. Cecil Max Free
.... Thomson Davis, Robert Hury Diehl. b'lTne, Charle. E. Hamilton. Robert 
~ Wlln, Dunn. WHllem Charles Bl'Uce Harley. Harold Dliane Harmon. 
...... Ned Patterson Dye. HI!en Llan, HSlI. Jerome Wl11la", 
,-lebtrt Alnlnder Easton, Wallace Ar. Hushe ... FrancIs ErvIn Kite. Donald D. 
~tnl.hl. Betty Ruth FaIrbank. James Klo\z. Aubrey ChrIstian Lan!!. Thomas 
~h Feeney, Denul Wells FIsk, Robert LewIs. Norman F. Phelp •• Robert, 
~"'W EdwIn rord. MarvIn AUiult "rllr~ Fnnkwe"<l. Russell Marlon Ro.s. 
~Ian, CI,de W. Gourley. JIm R. Jo.oph W. sau6VIll~e DUlne Cmoll 
~1IIlOf1 , Willard David Grolh. Ro,er Shaw, Paul Jo" .. 'The en, Leland Edpr 
~.. GrupP. Glenn H. Hale, William Thune, and ~enneth rshan Waboh. 
... lWnmUl. Hlrvey John HanKen. GII- ' 
"'I DoIn Hili, Elmo Adelbert Hum-
~ .. John PhillIp Jae,e<. ElIzabelh C. 
i:"""". Barbara L<>ulse Jones. Charle. 
-..on Janel. John W. Kadesch. Dean ........ 

YOU'LL BE 
Crazy About 

JfAN:~~1 

Past Matrons Initiate 
Mrs. F. B . Ol~en and Mrs. C . M. 

Cantrell were initiated into the 

Post Matrons association, O. E. S ., 

las t night at the Masonic Temple. 

A 0:30 dinner' preced6d the lnl

tlallon ceremonies and business .... ________ J1·meetin •• 

t!arnation Rebeka!;s 
tist" Officer ApJ?Ointees 

Mrs. John C90per, noble ~and 
of Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 
376, recently announced the ap
pointment of the following offi-
cers: 

Mrs· G. W, Nesbitt, L?ress cor
respondent; Nil's. Carl Miller, in
structor; Margaret Novak, flag 
'bearer; ~a 'n)omson, custodian; 
Mnt. Earl Calta, Mrs. Lee Ran
shaw, Mrs. Leland Butterbaugh, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Heath, draping 
charter, and Mrs. Pearl Crow, mu
sician. 

The burial committee includes: 
Mrs. ¥ilo Novak, Mrs. Harold 
Westcoft, Mn;. Carl Miller, and 
Mrs. Luther Bl!rris. SlngVs wlll 
be Mrs. Charles Spedacek, Mrs. P . 
H. Harris, and Mrs. J. M. Kadlec. 
Mrs. Carl Miller was appointed 
trustee, and Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarrald 
and Mrs. Carrle "ryauf comprise 
the flowers committee. 

Finance committee members 
are Mrs. Chris Rayner, Mrs. Tel
ford · Lare.w, an'd Mrs. Bmmett 
Po'tter. The sick committee will 
Include: Mrs. John Cooper, Mra • 

'They Saw Gandhi,' 
Biography, Leads List 
Of New Library Books 

"They Saw Gandhi," by J. S . 

Hoyland, is among the r ecent bio-

graphies now available at gener.al 

I1brary, MacBride hall. . I 
Other biographies include "Jef-

ferson. W a r a nd Peace" (Kimball); 

" The G reat Elector" (Schevill), 

and "Like Moonlight on Snow" 

(Hewlett). 

Among the ne w books listed un-

der literalure a re "Eliza" (Camp

bell); "The Fifth Key" (Coxe); 

" This World is Mine" (C reatore); 

" Years Ago" (Gordon); "MII~k 

·Twain in Nevada" (Mack); "In

fernal M achine" (MacLiesh); "Call 

Me Ishmael" (Olton) . I 
" The story of Mrs. Murphy" I 

(Scott) ; "Adversary in the Howe" 

(Stone ); " The Horn and the Ro

ses" (Wallach); "Nothing So 

Strange," (Hilton); "Friends and 

Lovers" (MacInnes ), and "The In

'nocent Eye" (Read) . 

New his lory b ooks include 

"Divided India" (Smlth); "Ordeal 

or the Union" (Nev,im); "The Eu
ropean Cockpit" (Chamberlain); 
" All the Best in F rance" (Clark); 
"Struggle t or Germany" (Hill); 
"The Bright Passage" (Hindus), 
and "Dark December" (Merriam). 

Listed under art, archHecture 
and music are "Rubens in Ameri
ca" (GOI':s ) ; " How to Get the 
Mcs t House [or Your Money" (Mc
Namara), and "Sing of America" 
(Scott) . 

Among the new economiCS, soc
ial and political science editions 
are "The Recor d of American 01-' 
plomacy" (Bartlett); "Construct
ive Collecti ve B a rga!ning" (Chey
!Hz); "The T rade. oj Nations" 
(Heilperin); "American Economic 
Hislory" (Mitchell), and " Taxa
tion for Prosperity" (Pa,,"). 

Three U-High Students 
Attend State Convention ' 

John Carson, Bob Ojemann and 
Marge Kurtz will represent Uni
versity hilh soh 001 at the .te 
studen t council convention in 
'Ames Saturday. J 

Murray Mart n, pricipal o( the 
schOOl, and Dr. L. A. Van D),lW 
of the college of education will ac
company the group. 

High school students from all 
over the state will attend this first 
s ta te student council convention. 
Gfficers wlll be elected and a CGYJ
stltutjon written. 

HQlct Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Mary Hess 

Private funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary J. Hess, 80, wi11' be to
morrow at· 2 p .m. at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. Bunal will be 
In Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs, Hess, 214 N. Dubuque 
street, died early yesterday morn
ing at a local hospital after a 
lingering illness. 

Surviving are her husband, lo. 
H . Hess; one brother, B . J. Petrlck, 
Iowa City, and two grandchildren 
In Guatemala City, Guatemala. 

Ray June, Mrs. WUbUr 
Mrs. Harlan Scharf, and MnI. ~ 
old Westcott· 

• 

Alden s 
" 

.. " 
Curlciin 

Scrim 
.! 1ft ya'~' 

A., speelal purchase of SPiring's newest curtain 
materials. . . . sheer; che;erful and colorful. 
SO-Inches wide with tape selvage edge. Get 
your share tomorrow! 

, .' 
OUaen ......................... ....... sSe y.... and 4te 1«-

Aldens - Do.:m.in 
... I ~ • ...-

Aide .. 
61. E. 
Scale 

49c 
. .. 

Argyle cotton plaids and dresSy rayons with 

reenforced heels. Choice of c.olois. All s~ 

Aldenl I 
M. E. 
Sale 
~I 

39c ' ~cl 
An exciting " M . E." speclar .• • fi~ .count 

p~ca,les in several. patterlUI.' 36-inches wid!':. 

€enduroy CdveraUI 
2.S9t " 

Th_ are those much.m~mcmd..~.: 
ala durahl~ and easy tb wash. Coior. 
ftIM/ .... 3 to ax. ' 

s-,a PI ... 

tabl~ Oi*lotfi 
59c ' ycl 

Good aelection of the fd2i1o~ '''tkij~' 
and "5anatcu" qualitY . . . MHettJi,c 
wide· Firat quality. 

Aldena -~ S'-re 

Draperies for Sgdlff· 
~ 19c yd. 

Aldena - DowiIicaIn . 

.. 

.. ' 

" 

.. . 

.. al " -. e 
YOl1 Gnlt yOur fami~ willJftftct 

ti rjtp'Mr*Wr, A" .. " .. UW¥ 5 5 

... . 

+. 

79c Values 

27x44 
Chap .. yoqr I)." p:qt.l WI_ bri~*1: yqw bathroom from thia 
lreJD.,dtm.l>4. B: vpiu. 'llhit:.. 111ft. .I8nY tOYfel8 in the larqe 27 X ~' 
~JlOV£.cd ~pn<:M. Sav.-al shaa.. and, Itlndli·to choose frOm. 
Sliop early for the best buy, . 

A1aena--~~ 

Blue Jean~ 
now 1.19 

~~cep lonally well IJIade j ems 
ot !irlJlly woven denim; tn~ 
sewed. and Htted. wUb ~ 
sarr Pockets. Sizes 8 to 12. 

2.25 'ndla, Knit 

Sl S 
1.11 

P."t y.'ool &lips with. buY; uP 
.shQulders. for added c;omtort 
mlb wapnth. Color&. tea l'058, 

and> &re)jo Short, medium and 
t:all .l n stouts. 
1r.9A ItuUa ]toU SUIII ........ U7 

Sun Beam Ihtctric hon .. . 

G.&'. Sandviit~ 'toast .... , 

G.E. WaHle Irani .. , 

Steam-O-Mtlth: l.-ons. 

3.98 Flannel 

~ 

211 
Warm, cozy sleeping garmeQ-ts 

I~ dlUhty Ilrillts and' styles. 

~"'ll ' sn\llile in their toa~1y 
warmUl. •.• aU sizes in assorted 
s.t)iles. Shop for yours tomorrow 

early. . ,-
....... Sec'Ond Floor 

. 12.95: 
. , 

. 15.95 

.15.95 

.18.95 

HiD'. IIDi 88.Si valu •• a beaullful 
woOdeD ca.. . , . <II1'd at the" price 
yoJ,i.'Y4 ~. w.badDtt to' .... 

Fine S-tube cleaMoned: ~ with auloniafic record ' chanqjng 
p~~oqraph ·c:oml?i.natibri. 'l'ilbJ. model and light weight. Your' 
fattuly wilt lo.v. Us mc:ii1r. v~ uae., 

, 

f.~ . ' 

.lh " { , " , 
He~1 ~e JOy{ vn~i4.' pteuure, cooker all Ameri~a, 
has beeD. waltina-too •. It's of solid aluminum ar d 

coo. lu with safe, ei~-to-~Iate preSltlre. See 
toW'S tolllOUlllW, at AJdeas AJPUance Store. 

Diapers 

Nyfoa HOM U8 

Sbeet. ·c~ .... .... lIi 
the' ~\"'er dark shadel. S .. Ii"" 
~ Ii. slIfh.4~~~';' 

M. E. Sal& b1-ltIl,.. you, a" 
~_Ibl&'1 .. ~.iil. ~ a fl,, ' 

. blMlrett Ita. dtlep pUe and! *' (OJ! • 90) &tver added" 
'Yt .. til and comfort. ShimmerJnI' 
1J1ti. a6&Jh.I'b1Ildtrlg.' 
~i' _ . dO"", siaL;; 

"I .... '_Aty. Vdl,. 
58;' I "'t.':t. ~~ ~.:. 

S UDI bflllUt/11fi: ~ liprlnr 
e Iblel. 

AI .... . - ' "'* ,,;,. . 
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'Dynamite' of 1t=4Mf)U'-I)AI~TI~f3SI NameMissCooper" / 
. As Wesley Leader 

Blue Ribbons 'Old Sluff' io $UI Co·e~ thrill rve ever had." She , is the 
youngest rider ever to win that 
honor . 

"Yes," laughed. Marge, "horses 
can be as stubborn as mules. If 
you don't think so, just try load
ing one into a trailer sometime. 
We couldn't leave one sbow until 
5 a.m. because the horse wouldn·t 
get in the trailer," she said. 

N~w Evaporation. 
Formulas Devisd 

:E.urope. Told 
By Moehlman 

"Central Europe is the sick-man 
of Europe and a major concern to 
us because of the dynamite tuck
ed away there," Prof. Arthur 
Moehlman told Iowa City Kiwan
iaDs yesterday. 

"The basic conflict," according 
to Moehlman, "is between force 
and freedom." Force has much 
older and stronger roots in Ger
many, he said. "That country has 
developed. an extremely war-like 
and aggressive attitude. German 
pbilosopby is a force and control 
pbilosophy." 

The old university system In 
Germany was based on freedom of 
teaching, said Moehlman. In the 
conflict between freedom and 
force. force won out, he said· 
"Germany travels In a cycle of 
music, peace, production and war." 

Moehlman asserted. that Ger
mans are an educational problem 
only in their own country, He swd, 
"When qermans are removed, it 
is entirely different, as seen in this 
country." 

"The sub·divided Germany of 
the present, with its enormous 
amount of intelligence, is our big
gest problem," according to Moebl
man. 

"The solution is not coddling," 
he swd. "However, we will need 
all our knowledge, intelligence
and a great deal of money to get 
Germany back on its Ieel If we 
let it go we are going to pay for 
it in the next five years." 

Moehlman studied in Germany 
before the war. AB a colonel witb 
army intelligence, he served. in 
Europe. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. Olaf J . Hanson, stale de

partment president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, is a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Cole, 715 N. Johnson street, 
today and tomorrow. 

Out-ai- town guests yesterday 
for the wedding of Dorothy Gil
pin and William Connell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Schneider and Don
tlld. Moline, Ill .; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Johnson and family of 
Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam stuckman, Manchester. 

Dr. Marcus Bach of the un!
versi tY '5 school of religion spoke 
a't tbe MeUlOdist churCh, Marion, 
Sunday at 8 p. m. His topic was 
"In Search of Utopia." 

Charles B. Ridout, AI, Water
loo, lelt yesterday to spend the 
week with his parenls. 

Still Life 
Symbolic of Life and Death 

(Because of the unusual importance of the Metropolitan art 
show being e:thibited in the art building gallery, Tke Daily 
Idwan is presenting daily an illustration of cm& of the fa'nrWV,8 

pairr,tings with an accompanying artiole.-The Editor.) 

Virlinla Cooper. A4, Muscatine, 
bas been elected. president in Wes
ley foundation for the coming 
semester. 

She previously held the posi
tions of secretary and music 
chwrman at the foundation. While 
attending Simpson college for two 
yean before coming to SUI, Miss 
Cooper was secretary of Methodist 
student fellowship. 

She has been a counselor at the 
Indianola high scbool summer in
stitute for the past five years. 

Members of the new council are: 
Miss Cooper, Violet Nivin, Ed 
Buxton, Lamar Jones and Dave 
Taylor. 

Tbe cabinet for second semester 
includes: 

Oonrad Wurtz, program; Bob 
Martin, worship; Dick Hiatt. dep
utations; Marilyn Hurley and Lee 
Meissner. hospitality; Betty Cash
nero personnel. 

Fred Norstrom. music; Joyce 
Rimel, Gene Hentze1 and Harold 
Swartz, recreatIon; Rosalie Clark, 
publicity and Doris Bender, secre
tarY. 

Bob Platenburg, treasurer; Earl 
Tabler, building fund; Becky Werk 
and Norma Kacerovsky, foods; 
Beverly Bragg, supper entertain
ment; Wesley Prohardt, usher. 

Brig Whellock, Tuesday lunch
eons; Dick White, social action; 
Georgia Bulyer, Wesley Players 
and Mary L. Anneberg, freshman 
council representative. I 

During the summer she rides 
in tbree shows a week throughout 
Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois and Mis
souri "We take the borse in a 
trailer and sometimes carrY a 
buggy on top the trailer to use in 
combination s how s," she ex
plained. 

"I have been riding horses for 
about ten years," Marge said, pull
ing back a strand of dark bair. 
"Just for a pastime though," she 
added. 

Marge drives 40 mlles to ride 
at an indoor stable on weekends. 
"Final exams will change my plans 
this weekend," she commented. 

Kalinske Gets Award 
"BORN TO SHOW" 1. iaklq his dally exercise with his owner, Mar
jorY GaUreand, AI. Des Moines. Miss GuUreund Is one of tbe out
.iand1n6 ladr·rtders in the midwest. 

A.A. Kalinske, former associate 
director of the Iowa Institute of 
Hydraulic Research last week re-

Blue ribbons and trophies are 
"old stuff" to MarjOry Gutfreund, 
a winner sinca 19U. 

"Most of the credit goes to my 
two American breed saddle horses, 
"Moon kist Gold" and "Born to 
Show," insisted. Marge· One of 
the outstanding lady-riders of 
the midwest, she has collected 
over 350 ribbons, two-thirds of 
them first place, and 20 trophies. 

A freshman from Des Moines, ceived an award from the Arnerl
the 18-year-old riding enthusiast can Society of Civil Engineers for 
has a special out-door charm about his paper "Conversion of Kinetic 
her. Dressed in her tuxedo rid- to Potential Energy in Flow Ex
ing habit with bow tie and top pansions." 
hat, her brown eyes twinkled as The award was the Karl Emil 
she talked about her horses. Hilgard prize of $50. 

"Born to Show" won the Iowa Kalinske received the prize for 
Three Gaited Championship this research performed while he was 
summer at the Iowa State Fair. As with the institute from 1936 to 
Marge puts it, "That's the biggest. 1945. 

Still Liles 
Specialty of ~ 

Jan de Heem 
. By JOAN LJFFRING 

tensities. Textures are accentu
ated.· 

The artist felt keenly and un
derstood the contrast between 
glass, fruit and draperY. A con
cise, neat Dutch painter, he made 
parts of the painting more inter
esting with highlights. 

The still life seems symbolical 
of life and death in. many ways. 
The grapes are alive, vibrant, 
while the lemon or orange rind on 
the glass crystal is shrivelling up. 
The shells in the left halt of the 
painting are empty, lifeless. A 
piece of fruit between the grapes 
and shells is beginning to decay. 
It forms a transition between the 
living and the dead. 

At what age are most 
chilar~n ahandoned 

Jan Davidsz de Heem (1606-
1683) excelled in painting beauti
ful transparent glass aDd CrYstal. 
He is famed for his jewel-like pic
tures of still life, flowers and 
fruit. 

Distinguished persons of his 
time eagerly purchased his work. 
This masterpiece, typical of his 
art, has an interesting arrange
ment of fruit, shells, and glass, 

This still life is more than just 
an exercise in painting, and many 
painted in detail . The painting 
has a wide variety of lighting in
interpretations of it are possible. 
It has universal, timeless appeal. 

uated in Cedar county. The composition is a pleasing 
Sioux. City, 30 miles from Sioux arrangement of shapes. The flare 

. of the glass contrasts with the 
county; Keokuk, about 70 m.lies triangular folds in the table cloth. 
from ~eokuk county, ~nd Manon, De Heem painted in Leyden, 
90. miles t,rom. Marlon county, I Utrecht and Antwerp. • 
mllSsed their nght spots even 
farther. 

Des Moines, ,instead of being in 
Des Moines county, is over 100 

• 

-.r- -." ..... 

Maurice L. Albertson, 
research assistant with tlie 
Institute of Hydraulic 
bas developed new mathelllltlc.il 
formulas to calculate the nlt 
water evaporation from ·8 .~ 

surface under varylD, wind , 
ditions. , 

He will receive a PbD' ~ 
here at the mid-year CClbvocau.. 
Saturday tor these water enJICIra. 
tion stUdies. . 

The American Society of Q,jJ 
engineers has awarded him .... 
tional prize for an article ...... 
oration from a Free Water lilt. 
face," which indicated the IIa!t 
of his investigations. 

Realizing that previOUlIVlPlllo 
tion studies were inacclU'lte, Al. 
bertson used an air tunnel to b.,. 
20-mlle-an-bour winds &Vet _. 
ial evaporating surfaces. ~II. 
periments led to the new ,torm.. 
las, the first of their kind. . 

Albertson left the iDIU ule bet. 
last lal 1 to become ~ P"
lessor of civil enilineerlnf at Colt. 
rado A and M college' f~ 

;' 
The lIrst life insuranc»~ 

in America ,organized in 1~5I, WI! 
called, "A Corporation for ' the ... 
lief of Poor and Dis~Pmb,. 
terian Ministers and of ~ IlIiI 
Dist~ssed Widows and CblIdrta 
of Presbyterian Mlnlsten. . 

Donald Montgomery, A3, India- miles away in Polk county, 
nola, will ISPllnd the weekend with Champion long-distance stray 
relMives at Davenport. is Lyons, situated way over on 

the Mississippi, Ifoughly 300 miles 
southeast of Lyon county, whicl} 
borders on South Dakota. 

Visiting with her brother and 
sister-in-law, MT. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Platt, Bettendorf, this weekend 
will be Aris Platt, A4, Oelwein. 

Geraldine Rell, A4, Decorah, 
will leave Friday to spend the 
weekend '! I home. 

Miloo Mochal, A3, Traer, will 
leave 'lornarrow to spend the 
weekend at borne. 

I 
Mary Francas Dahl, A2, is 

spending the week witb her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dahl, 
Cedar Falls. 

Ed n a Louise Hartman, A3, 
Osage, will leave tomarrow to 
spend the weekend at home. 

Shirley Ullman, A4, will ~it 
at her home in Fairfield this week
end. 

Harold Jepsen, A2, Dysart, will 
leave Friday for a short visit at 
his home. 

Confusing Situation: 
Counly Seats Stray 
From Rightful Spots 

By JlALPB DABBOW 
Did JuniOll' 'A down In ,eo

l1'apby last six weeks? 
Blame the pioneers. It's their 

fault 26 Iowa towns have names 
simllar to counties of which they 
are not the county seats. 

To ful'tber confuse ,eoIraphy 
students, the pioneers situated 
eilbt of these municipalities In 
counties of similar names while 

, choosin, a town of a .... different 
name _ county seat. 

As if that weren't bewilderinJ 
enoUlh, the early settlers dedded 
to put two capitaIs In ODe Iowa 
county. 

Closest to the rllbt spot ]a Iowa 
City, on the Iowa river but sWl 
only 20 mils east of the Io~a 
county nne. _ _ ... 

lJkiew1Ie, baCh Ceda1" Rapldl 
and Cedar Falls misaed beini ait-

JfANNIE 
WIll. STEAL 
Your Heart 

o the other hand, Fayette, 
Humboldt, Tama, Adair, Dallas 
Center, Shelby, Sioux Center and 
Story City are situated in coun
iies of just about the same namas, 
but in each case a town with a 
different name is county seat. 

Champion mixer-upper is Lee 
county. Just to keep everyone 
guessing, the Iowa pioneexs put 
county seals at both Keokuk and 
FOI1t Madison. 

Final Services Thursday 
For Accident Victim, 17 

Funeral services for Elwood 
Dvorsky, 17, who suffered a skull 
fracture Monday night, will be 
held at St. Mary's church in Solon 
tomorrow morning. 

Dvorsky was killed instantly 
after he was hit by the rearview 
mirror of a truck on Hlgbway 261. 
Warren H. Johnson of Martelle 
was driving the truck. 

MOVING 
After Graduation? 

Let us provide you with 
the most modern equip
ment available. Also 
safe .torage and .co
nomical crating for rail 
shipment. 

CALL 

Thompson Ttansler 
& Storagl Co •. 
, 

dial 2161 

'-.~IM 

IADIO IECEpnON 

"fIk~ 

~ BlDlOrr ~ 

AN INCRIDIBLT 

1' •• " ..... ., Cute'.H) 
4M--'1tIW ' 

, WIO . ./ .HeIr rIdIo PI'OII81III Dr
ltBCT-nof .. tt8llllllltted 
...... ndio. 
.BOTII .......... ud 
.... a_' Ittlld to 1f1R 
...-I ........ ... 
.10 IIIAU.-..... fa' 
JOUr .....,...upelllib" .. 
~pocIIIt. 
.10 UMAltICABLB-' 
.... ..... wIIo .. lIIII ..... 
., .......... to on GIlt' ........ ,." 

tor Appolafmellt -
or IleDd coapon toclaT 

BaUeries for All Beutuc AWl • 

I 
.1'/ 

Harold W. Woodard 
III DearborD 

Iowa CIQo, Iowa 
I'IIaae UII . .---------_ .. -

: ~~~TIOIUJ.. -: 
• '1 ... _ .... ·d-..... _ • 
: ... .'- : : "-............... , ..........• : ........................... , ........ . : CIer.......................... : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Evqy !.'OW AltD-~ You read in- the- financial ~vision for the future-, they are' 
. ~ of • newly. born baby being denied the advantages of higher education; 

a"~-le{t on. doontep, in a wait~ ofspecialized training, of financial backing. 
~ ~, in • tuicab~ They are left to face the world alone. Un~ 

~t com. as a ahock: to think or these prepared. Insecure. Abandoned! 

~ mf.nt. .tartmC Ufe out alone-desert; There is one sure way to provide for 
eel by their parent.. your children's future-as well as for your 
y~ when you ~. to' think of it, mil; own comfort and seeurity in years to come. 

tiops' of ~ cbi1dten-ol~er children-are Start today to save automatically with 
.~ each ~. Teen-asera. Youna- U. S. Savings Bonds. Enroll now in the 
~ on. the VfIlY ~ of life. sure and convenient Payroll Savings Plan 

~.., *'" ~ had mad. no .-a plan that builds future financial seeur-

• , r 

ity without reaching into your pocketr 

If you are in bu~ine88 or in a profeaion 
and the Payroll Savings Plan is not avail-i 

. able to you, ask your bank .bout the ... ew 
Bond·A-Month Plan. It. too, is practical; 
profitable, painll!8lll 

U. S. Sanng. Bond. ar. 100% guu"", 
anleed by the Government. They pay :you ~. 
$4 for every $3 you put in, after ten yean; 

You owe it to your family" future hap: 
piness-and to yOur own-to beci.n aa~ 
this easy, automatic way. 

,SURE SAVING BECAUSE IT'S AUTOMATIC , --. U. S. SAVINGS BONDS, . _. 

.. 

!owaJll .-

'. 
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How'd You Like To Be Her Bowl 

. "',11"'. 

'" ,1'<TIrAT PRETTY CruCK wUh no feaUlel's is model Pat. .Hunter and she's 
• : Ibtwn here getting a mUe instruction in archery. Her feathered 

. , ~.l1'irie!ld Is Chief Needanbeh of the Penob'Scot tribe of Oldtown, Maine, 
'1,. "lao loins with Pat In adding color to the Sportsmen's Show In Chicago. 
~ I .1.\ 

Provides IEvidence for Congress Probe 

~CK CARTER. national hou in,; o[icer of the VFW. examines pictures 
prisenle4 before a Joint congressional headul:' 011 housing. The pictures, 
liken of Ii veteran.·owned home ill Sacramento, Calif .• tha.t cost $9,000, 
abow rront retaining wall of Il0rt'll breaking away, alld a hole in the 
nil of home made by a baseball. 

Anderson Paces Pros 

mDIANAPOLIS, (/Pl - The An
derson Packers, undefealed ill 17 
(ames on their home Hoax and 
winner in their last ",ix games. 
now lead the Ea'Stern divisi<Jn of 
the National ~asketball league. 
The Rochester Royals trail by two 
full games. 

The Minneapolis Lakers, with 
8 five-game winning !' treak. con-

Llnuc domination o[ the Western 
division, with the Tri-Cilies Black
hawks and ,tiw Oshkosh All-Stars 
battling for second place, 

JEANNIE 
IS 

LOVABLE 

THIRST KNOWS 
NO SEASON 

" t,' ",' 
II-t l.' -. ' ,. 

Ask jor it tither way • •• hoi}, 

trtuit-mar!l.r meall the same thillg. 

IOtlLED UHOCA AUnlOrJrY OF TlI £ COCA·COLA COMPANY IY 

. "Cedar Ra.lIlds Coca. Cola Bottle Co." 
~ • • ~ 1948, The Coco·CoIo C-PGI'Y 

.. 
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Surplus ~GI Clothing To Garb German Workers j . Filmland 'Fashion Experts' Study 1948 Swim Suit Scene 

\~i ~ \\ ~ . 

SURPLUS ARMY CLOTIIING Is unloaded In Berlin for German workers In American and British zones. 
Uniforms will be died a. difreren' color. MOVIES CELEBRITIES yield the spotlight to model Diana Gump a" she parades In a. 1948 swim l!Iult. 

Judges at this Ilollywood fashion show are, left to right, Van Johnson, Frank Morlan. Roben Ryan. 
Walter Pidgeon and George l\furpby. After some deep concentration, the stars concluded Utat l!Iults must 
be smooth, qulok drying and adaptable. Gertie's Girdle Oh! Teacher! 

NOT MODELLING life preservers 

but posing in a oostume of her JUANITA COLE warms UP In 

'Own creation. is dancer Gertie Hollywood's heat wave a.ft4u' being 

Lawrellue. Gertie wore her cos- picked by "expcrts" a5 the most 
• 

tume ba.ck iJl 1923 when she wow- beautiful dancing teacher in the 

ed the front-row boys In an "IlI- I coun try. "Experts" were left out 
dian slave" dance. lin Ute Cole story. 

1'.-----------~--~----~ 

( 

'. 

29.95 -

Yo~r opplo~se winning suiT-drm 'wlth wonder. 
ful spring through summer ways. Impeccably 
tailored by anni • .faNri. of Minneapolis in 
rayon "Sandswept", with a gay butterfly Il!otif 
poi!!ting up the unusuol lacket cI~i!,g. ----

EXCLUSIVELY AT 

U,S. -German Zone 
Best, Student Says 

------
here next semesler. I 'V'II ' 

While in Europe he worked lor lager Correspondents Get Briefing ). 
By FREDERICK T. C. YU 

a while with the U. S. 80th infan- Staff correspondents [01' The Villager, new married sludents' ne",s-
try mililary police as an interprel-

The American zone is the best er in Germany, and attended the 
area among the foul' occupied University of Munich In Germany 
zones in Germany. according to and the University of Bordeaux in 

paper, werc given a short course tn journalism last night by Editor 
Merrill Ludwig in thc Iowa Union. 

First issue of The Villager will . ., ' 
be distributed free in all married neth McCart and Mrs. John Kf~
stUdents housing ar'eas Feb. 6 by yon. GeQrf(es de Szukovathy, a sludent i France. 

trom Budapesf, Hungary who. Before the war, Szukovathy 
came here recenUy from Europe. studied in Hungary and also at-

the UMSO. Copies win also be on RIVERDA.LE - 3'Q\m. W 11. \){~ t, 
file in SUI libraries. James Roblnsln, Mrs. George 

"In the American occupied tended Ihe University of Vienna. The correspondents work 011 a 
zone," Szukovathy said, the food He was {ol'ced to leave Vienna in volunleer basis wilhout pay. 
situation is better, people have 1944 under Ihe pressure of the Corespondents, listcd by hous-
more democracy and the whole Gcstapo and the "NYilaskereszle- ing areas, are: 
area Is belter organized." sek (Hungarian National Socialist CENTRAL PAltK- Mrs. Robcrt 

The Hungarian student listed party) which took control of Mahoney and Mr!. Men itt Lud-
the shortage of food as the first Hungary jn October, 1944 . I wig. 
problem in pos1war Europe. Ger- As a "refugee" from Hungary HA WKEYE VILLAGE-M r s. 
manys is thc country on the con· [or so many years, Szukovalhy Rosemary Scm'S Mrs. Warren 
tinent suifering most from hungct'. said he is no1loo familiar wilh the Sticnstl'a. Mrs. Charlcs Scolt, Mrs. 

Twenly-1wo-year-old Szkova- present situation in his home C. J. Sloan, Mrs. John J essup, 
lhy will be a major in the county. He declined to comment Wallace Ross Eugene Kie[fer, 
departmen1 01 physical education on the present COIJ1munist govern- Mrs, Rober1 McIntire, Mrs. E. A. 

ment in Hungary. Cairns and Mrs. Joe Erickson . 
Asked whether he is planning to NEWTON PARK- Mrs. Eliza-

Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. J . Carey, 
Mrs. Will iam Lewis. Mrs. William 
Yuppa and Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles 
Kramer. 

RIVERSIDE PARK- Mrs . . Ro
bert Hoover,( Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Murry, Mrs. James Ensjgn, 
Jr .• Mrs. George Wright, and Mrs. 
Don Kofron. ." 

STADIUM PARK-Mrs. Joseph 
Casidy, Mrs . Frederick Lloyd,'Mrs. 
Wm. McIntirc, Mrs. Chatil>el. 
Mrs. William Douglas, Mrs. ,Miles 
Chenault, Mrs. Myron Nelson, ·Mrs. 
Thomas Berdo, rs. George 'B. 'Ely, 
Mrs. John Frevert, Mrs. Bernard 
Flanders and Mrs. Walter Brown. JEANNIE go back homc, the young native beth Owen, 

of Budapcst said "it is a very deli- NORTH PARK _ Mrs, 
catc question," bul he e~pressed Kallsen and MI'. and Mrs. 

TEMPLIN PARK-Mr. Chas . • 
T. J. Townsend and Mrs. C. J 'lOny. 
Ernest WEST LAWN .PARK-Mrs. Ho-hope that he could put hIS learn

ing and the understanding oI Am- Montague. 
erica into "profitable use." QUONSET PARK- Mrs. Ken-

I 

ADORABU 

PHILIP MORRIS oft'ers the smoker an ~ 
bene.6t found in no other cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
o.i%ed by leading nose and throat specia!ists .. 
ee.6.nitely less irritating. . ". _~ -= ~. ~ 

I Remember: Lw irritation means ~ 
lDloking enjoyment fOf you. . 

Yes! If every smoker knew what PmUP' 
MORRIS smokers kno~, ~ey'd all ~g~ to. 

PH!~ ~ORRls.r ' ~ 

CAll 
, - r -

fDB' 

wa I'd Cook, Mrs. Millie Norris 'irnd 
Mrs. Virginia Campbell. 
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Pr.f. Andy S.znolhin Will Be at II Again SCient THESE DA~' . ' . -- . 

Hisf(;ri€ . 'Reminders Musl Replace I -e Atarm (Iotk 

( Secon(/.. of a Berie! j erable tim taking courses 
Professor Seznothin was the fr om theRe fe llows. 

subjee of an editorjal ye ter- I n a short time, [mother s m
day, We described him as the ester will tart and tudents 
fell w who picked lip a Ph .D. will continue taking COtll"Scs 
with a t hesill entitled " Maybe from t he dormant profe ' ·ors. 
This Is the Way, But Prob-' T here' ll be little cliange. 'l'he 
ably Not." unfo rtunate students wi ll pick 

@bviqu8iy Profe8flOr S z- up many puint 1'. about f itting 
nothin is a f ictitious charac- the body in to a chair' as com
tl'r - the type person who for tably as p08.<;iblc for 50 
should be. in another pr ofes- minutes. 
Bion :, But becaUf!e no o~ ever • uc.h a progra m wallh's time 
botl{~l'!t liim, It remains a pro- a nd money for t he student, and 
fessot-. 'llhere's a sad exp hm a - t he u niversity j not working 
tiohl to be made. The prof s- at its top-moHt efficiency. 
SOl' j, ficti tious in n am onl y . T he student who pays with 
Every s tudent hIlS come in t ime a nd money to sit bl'fOl'p 
contact with one or mOl'e of Prof. A ndy eZllothin ShOld.d 
the Seznothin type. Most 8tu - be able to let the nc1m inish'A
denbl hwve boen l1nforttm ate lion Jmow his situation. 0 11 -

enbl1~ .to hav wast d COil id- sidl.'ring Ih(' administration i~ 

~el'vi llg it ftmctioll, cO"''ective 
aetioll would be taken. 

On the other hand many stu
dpnts wi ll attend clafjses with 
the bf'st or edncators, men 
who know how to teach, men 
\\'110 a"1' inspirations to thc stll
df'nts. In th('so instances the 
a(lminiRtl'at.ion mllst have a 
desil'(' to cxtenc1 and su ppor t 
this bl'aJld of inst ruction. 

A ('omplail1't Im'e, a com
I1wndlltion th(,I'e i. 11 't the way 
to inform th administration. 
A 11 overall . tlldC'nt appraisal 
s y s t f' m 1'0" p rof('ssorl'l is 
11('('ded. 

'1'11(> Rt ll dellt <'ollnr il if! COI1-
sidpl'i n.~ Hllt'h It pl'ogl~dm -
bllt it w ill lake ti m('. So for 1l 11-
othCI' jprm we' l\ bE' erlncat c1 on 
a talc<.'·it -o r-leavl'-it bASi!!. 

By HALBOYLa 
NEW YORK (IP}-I will believe 

in science the day S()mebody in
vents a pleasant way to get up in 
the morning. 

B7 GEOBOB Eo 8OK0L8KY ments in the postwar period."
The question will lon, be asked Joint Pour-Nation Declaration 

why tbe state department w.ited (United States, Great Britain, 
so lon, to publish the documents SoViet Union, Chi na. - Moscow, Until then aU its victories over 
relating to the Stalin-Hitler- alU- October, 1943· time and space are mere hollow 
ance. One day that question will " . .. But for the prodigious ex- mockeries, creating new urgencies 
~ answered,~. P4eanwhlle, it ertlons and sacrifices of Russia, to force a man oul of a warm bed 
IS always wortJ'l-whUe to recall Poland was doomed to utter de- to meet the chaos of the machine 
w~o did the telling and what hel struction at the hands of the Ger- age. 
saId: mans. Not only Poland as a state For thirty thousand years the 

"Althouah the United. States and as a nation, bu t the Poles as most diIIicult task any human 
would have PIll mllitar7 and a race were doomed by Hitler to being has had to face is the prob
civilian representation on what- be destroyed or reduced to a lem of getting up in the morn
ever internatlomU- commission 01' servile station . _ . when the Ger- ing. And with each generation the 
commissions may be establ1sped mans had clearly avowed their in- reason (or getting up has become 
for the execution of the Whole tentlon of making the Poles a I more and more artiCicial. 
German program, Ute pr1n\art re- subject and lower-grade race un- In Ca.ve Da.ys 
sponsibillty fOr the pollclng of der the Herrenvolk, suddenly by a Tn the cave days man got up be-
Ger many and for civil admll}ilrt.ra- superb efCor! of mili tary force cause he was hungry. That is nat
tion in Gennany shbultj, be as- and skill, the Russians armies. " ural and the only real reason ever 
sumed by the mlllt~ f~m!S of advanced from ~he Vistula to the to crawl oui of bed. The cave
Germany's cont~ntl!l n!lghbors. OdeI' . . . treemg the whole of man got up, shook the dew off his 
Specifically, these sl)ould inc1ude Poland . .. " Winston Churchill- beard, grabbed up his club and 
Russian, French, PoUsb, Czech, House of Commons, Feb. 27, 1945. called to his neighbors. Together 
G r e e k, ~uiO!llav, l'forwegian, The documents of the Stalin- they went off to the waterhole, 
Dutch and Belgian sbltlll!rs. !fltler alliance published by the bashed an antelope or a buffalo 

"Under this l)tOlI'am United state depar tment show tha t Soviet over the noggin and dragged it 
States troops could be witlldrawn Russia was an active partner in home. 
within a relatively sliort tlme."- the German disposal of Poland. The wives cooked it, and the 
Henry Morgenthau-=-program to "And as t o peace-we are sure menfolks were through fOr the 
prevent Gennan)' [tom starlin, that our concord will win an en- day. They could sit around and 
World War Ill. September, 194~. during pea.ce. We recognize fully chew bones, swap lies, watch the 

We are still in Gl1nnany, but the supreme respsorJibiJ iiy rest- children grow up or just fall 
the Germans Bfe not making in" upon us and all the United asleep in the sun. 
World War III. We now say that Nations to make a peace which Today a man rises and has to 
the Russians are so engi!led: will command t he goodwill of the brush his teeth and shave before 

• • • overwhelming mass of the peoples his wife will agree to serve break-
"Each high contracting party of the world and banish the fast. He also has to comb his hair 

undertaltes nat to OQIlclude any a1- scourge and terror of war for -it the worry of modern life 
liance and !Wt to take part in any many generations." - Roosevelt, hasn't removed it all-put on a 
coalition directed a&nlnst the other IChurch!1l, Sialin, Teheran, Dec. 1, clean shirt and scuff his shoes 
high contracting pllt iy."-Brltish- 1943. along the back of his trousers so 
Russian treaty, May 26, 1942. , "o ur meet ing here in the they'll look freshly shined (this 

The C:onftnfonn has been orpn- Crimea has reaffirmed our com- saves him enough 10 buy n pack
ized by Soviet R\lssla against tHe man determination to mainlain age or cigarets)_ ' 
United States, Great BHttlln. and land st rengthen in the peace to Great Erfort 
the western democracies ot EU- lcorne that unity or purpose and Note that all t\1is Cf(OI-t has to 
rope. of action which has made victory be expended even before he sets 

• • • possible- and certain for the United out for the waterhole where he 
"5. That for the purpose of lNations in th Is war. We believe earns his food - his office or 

maintaining inte'matlbna1 peace :that this is a sacred obligation workshop. To get there he must 
and security pending thl! re-estab- w hich our governments owe to drive a motor cal' and find a plate 
llshment of law and ord~r and the lour peoples and to all the peoples to park it, or ride a noisy crowded 
ina,uguratlon of a SfStem of ,en- ~ot the world. subway, bus or trolley. 
crld security. they will consult "Only with the continuing and Morose and wondering why he 
with one another and as o.ccaslon growing cooperation and under- ever bothered to get up, he spends 
requiW with otbe m¢nQel's. o.t lStandlng among Ollr three CQun- eight hours earning his share or 
the United Nations with,. a vieW' Itries and among all the peace-lov- the antelope, b 'eathing bort'Owed 
to joint action 0 )1 ,behalf 01 the 'nlt' naUons can the highest aspir- air traded back and forth with his 
.communlty of na.tlo~s. aHcm cif humanity be realized ... " neighbors. If he halts to spin a 

"~ . Tbat after th~ termination .~Churchill, Roosevelt, Sialin _ fancy fpble-Io, the hot breath of 
of hostili tIes they will not employ Yalta, Feb. 11, 1945. 
their military forotlll~ilhin thetel'... And so it went on and on_ The 
r itories of other states ' exc~tl t for ~meril:an people need to l'emem
the purposes en" isli'eJ!' in this bel' what they were told and how 
declaration and alter jOint eon- ,little ot it was related to the real
. sultation. ity that we see in the month of 

"7. That they, Will confer and l.Tanuary of the year 1948. How 
cooperate with one another and ,U/Ile does pass-and how shOl·t is 
with other members of the United tHe memory 01 man-particularly 
Nations to bring about a practic- of politicians. 
able general agreement with re- (Copy'rI~t, 1948, King Features 
spect to the regulation -2f arma- Syndicat e. [no.) 

To Stage Wafer 
Safety Clinic Here 

The universi ty athlellc depart
ment and the American Red 
Cross will stage an all-state swim
ming and waier-safely clinic at 
the fi eld house Saiurday, Feb. 14. 

Dave Armbl'uster, university 
swimming coach; C'll Bryani, Red 
Cross national watel' safety dlrec-

the straw boss is on his neck. 
Homesick 

When he returns at night, home
sick for his lost jungle freedom, 
he must reS()]ve his family's con
flicts with civUization - junior's 
troubles with algebra, sistel"s de
mand to go to a movie, mama's 
complaint againsi the high COl;t 01 
antelope. 

The weary man sags into tired 
slumber-and wanders in dream 
the old wind-stirred foresi paths 
where nothing 11'I0re fearsome than 
a sabre-tooUled tiger could waylay 
him. 

It is sijpliticant, I think, that the 
nexi morning no pleas of wife or 
children, no stirring of his own 
conSCience, will get him out of 
bed. He would ralher lie there 
and starve. 

No, years ago it was found 
something else was needed to 
make a man rise and face the hor
ror of a mechan ical world. The so-

lution was a mechanical contriv. 
ance-the alarm clock. 

Only to stll! its terrible jangle 
will 'the modern man reluct~ll1 
get up, paw Ule gum out of hiJ 
eyes, and face the lesser noisel 
of the day. But he Is a 8haken, 
pitiful thing. 

Fears Alarm C10ck 
He fears the alal'm clock mo.re 

than he did the sabre-tOothed tiger 
in the time when the world was a 
beautiful garden of danger instead 
of a nettle bed of annoyances· 

If science really wants to help 
modern man, it should develop a. 
capsule he can swallow at nlgbt, 
knowing that by some dark chern. 
ical magic it will make him leap 
out of bed at daylight, eager to 
cope with a world of wheels with. 
in wheels within wheels - that 
never stop iurning. 

Research but dawdles iC it can't 
produce a "get up" capsule-In at 
least four pleosant-tasting flavon, 

OFfiCIAL ILY 
", ... ,~11' I t.m. In th. tJNJVEltSIU' CAl.t:NDAlt art •• h.duj.d I~ lb. 'nol. 

'9" de"t·, Ollie .. , Old CaplLol. It.rru tor tbo GENERAL NQTICBS S ~~ lIould he rlrpAsltf'rf wUh the elt~ editor or The Dally IOWAn I. tilt. 
II' ~ , ".Wlroom In Ea .. 11011. QENERAL NOT'CES mu , b. a t T.b. Dally 
~ 0- towan by :.! p.m. lht' day IU"eeeedluc "rat pulJlleatJon: noll ees ... 1It 

4> NOT bt a«.pled by L.I.ph .... , and m u,l b. TYPED OR LEGlBLf 
~!i1'l:i~~'7 WRITTEN and SlGNf:D by .. re sponsible person. 
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UNIV ERSIT Y CA LANDER 
'l!hursday, Jan. 29 a p. m. Basketball: North· 

western vs. Iowa, Field House 
Tuesday, Feb. 3 

4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Flemish, 
15th Century Paintings," by Mar
garet Meigs, Art Auditorium 

Saturday, Jan. 31 at p.m. Lecture: "Satanic Sym. 
bollsm in Jerome Bosch," by Pro-

1:45 p. m. Univel'slty Com- ressor Wm. S. neckscher, Art 
menooment, Iowa Union 

a p. m. Basketball: Regis Col- Auuitorium 
lege vs. Iowa, Field House Wednesday. Feb. 4 

Snday, Feb. 1 7:30 a.m. Opening of cla ses, 
8 p·m. Iowa Mountaineers: Color second semester 

Film Travelog: "Western Europe 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree ilJ)On. 
-Sunny Italy to ihe Snow-Bound I ' 
Alps," by Wtnifred Walker; Mac- sored by the Depariment of Psy. 
bride Auditorium chology, Room E-I05 Eas'< hall. 

l\londay, Feb. ~ Thursday. Feb. 5 
4.30 p. m. Lecture: "Some A;.- 4:30 p. m. Lecture by Robert 

pects of Renaissance MUSic," by \ Stinson (l11 "15th Century Portrai-
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium ture," Art Auditorium 

(For information regarding' da.tes beyond this schedule, 
see reservation III the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICE S 

. . and gowns at Campus stores Sat-
GRADUATE FELLOWSUlP I Candidates are to secure caps 

There WIll be several ~ydra <? urday, Jan. 31, from 9 a.m. to 1 
Roberts graduate fellowshiPS aval- ,p.m. Assembly for the academic 
lable far the year 1948-49 to grad- procession is ai 1: 15 p.m. in the 
uates of an Iowa college or unlver- Hiver room. 
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applications and supporl
I n g documents. Application 
blanks are available in the coJlcge 
of liberal arts, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

PRE-DEN'l'AL STUDENTS 
It is requestcd that all studentJ 

VlnO expect to ,l1Wly (01' admission , 
as [t'cshmen to the coJJege ot den· 
limry in Sept., ]948 arrange tor a4 

intel'view with the dean of that 
college. Call ex tension 2072 for \ IJ4 ~RPRIft'JW(l 'I'IR NBWS-

II fomit !ner9Y Action 'Incongruous' 
I'D RATHER BE' tOI', and Mike Peppe, Ohio State HAWKEYE SALESMEN an appointment. \ 

.. J. If. ROBBll.T8, lll. 
(n») P4ftIp MfalI'It AanlYlI& 

bomb, are turning to a federation 
of non-Oommunist countries as 
the only hope. Others still p\lr
sue the idea of a world govern-

The United. NatIOns atomic en
e,.. oolrunisirion, worKing with 
thlf. knowlea;e that there is no 
oHanee . . for- international bomb ment under which would-be ag-

What's of 
B7 sAlimI[. GBAFI'ON (New York PoI& 8m"""') 

/ 

tro1 11> R I A . gressors would be made respons-con . 90 n, as uss an- men- One can sense what Bernard B~- Ih pl'Qject1n, a future. Ime, IUld they would have made 
can· rdllltlons remalns as they are, ible to the will of the majority· ruch was up io la,st week when he The rfaz.l-Soviej., paC.t was en- SQme. sen.se i1 they had been pub-
iit ,'OlD" into secret session next Practical diplomats a re follow- testified before the sell"'te forei"n ltirely repul&ive;' tller8- just could 
,. .... n ...... • to -n'slder the adml-nis "'... ! lished incidentally during an ear-
. ..... '"Y W - ing a more concreie line. The old- relations committee, He was try- be no just flcation for a ' pact with ·-"tl'- malt-up of a ~ntrol au nest sta te ' department campaign to 
La-a."," .v- W - fashioned miLItary alliance is com- ing to formulate a world view, a Hitler, and any. logical system push a -specific world peace plan 
thOlit" just 81 i f there were going picture, something tha t min"t be whlcll pur ........ ~ to find such J' ustl-ttt be One. ing back into its own on a larger .....,.,.. ~ upon Russia. Coming by itsell, 

good for a couple of years. That ficatlon only undermines i tself. th bl ' t· . t 
Ttle- members are working on scale than ever. There is a west- is why he dragged so many things 'But the argument , the staie de- e pu lea Ion was JUs one more 

ttt. theory that the); wadt to be ern hemisphere delense pact and in. He was trying to make the 'partment' opened .. "" is a anuirrel- yip in a windstorm. 

swimming coach, will direct lhe All salesmen selling Hawkeye 
clinic. i noles can now obtain iheir checks 

Elven N. McIlrath, slate rela- received on commissions at ihe 
(ions director of the Red Cross, ireasurer's office. The persons 
said yesterday Ulal ihe clinic wm who have not received checks 
show methods of swimming com- payable to them on last year's 
peUtkn, swimming for the physi- sales are requested to check wilh 
cally disabled and handicapped the treasurer's office. 
and safely in swimming instruc-
tion . 

The Iowa-Ohio State Big Nine 
conference dual swimming meet 
will follow the clinic. 

SENIORS 
Seniors who have placed order~ 

with Campus Stores for an
nouncements {or Jan. 31 com
mencement may pick up those an
nouncements any time aHer 1 p.m. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to aU women stu
dents for recreational swimming 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday mornings from 10;30 to 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
Saturday morning from 9:3() t.o 
1 0~30 are intended only for those 
who need special help and prac
tice in order to meet a swimming 
rcg uiremen t. 

PRIVATE lfOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home JistlngJ 
for students requesting llvIng ~ - a' • _'- uld -.... It is hard, deathly hard, a-s I say, 

.-- 11 .,...,.,. 11 .. 0 ever come, the Franco-British plan for a mil- world' make se!liSe, not just a piece debate, which IIetIIns no-
an "'''at • ''''n ...... t"'- can t.~ d d h ' to Invent, in detail, a workable am .V ...... . n..... ~ itary bloc in western Europe. AI- of it at a time, but all of it. where an can ~n Il9W ~j'e. 

The only time ihat Syracuse 
played Manhaltan on the gridiron, 
the Orange won 144-0, for the 
largest total in Syracuse history. 

tHff. lfali11n. the air tHere is a pos- _ It· t tHat th Bussiims world, or even to conceive one, 
aiIJUU, of scorin, a am But Ithough the effectIVeness of al- And so, before he was through, IS r\Ie ~ .. ,ave and perhaps it i.s natural for ,the creasing the quantity of care 

mGHLANDERS I quarters. Persons who have roOlllJ 
. available for the second semester 

There WIll be no further prac- are asked to call 80511 extension 
tice for the Bighlar¥iers until Feb. 2191. Rooms and apartments for 

there, 11 9Omethin, about it re- 'lianees and treaties has fallen inlo he recommended a production to }UU..- dllriM th-. war, but mind to turn, after a while, to the for some, reduce quality ror a.I/, 
mlHdfUl or'thlS-man wbo went out 'disrepute, the danger that demo- drive a i home, an anU~inflation wut had rece~tl3" $i#»ed a pal. single, isolated stroke, heartily say critics. 

. 5. married couples are in demand, 

and1 ~t a red~wh.ee1ed buge eratic countries will be knocked program, a European defense un-. letting him, In ~fect, have delivered. That is easier than Organizations back ing the bill ORDER OF DEMOLAY 
\.I"'>''':''-''' H ' . .&-_..... . ,.; f ion, to which we would commit CzeohOllovuia, ~d. It had let putting things together', thi s ki nd 
..........-- ...... ~ someone will 0 [ one at a time IUld their re- ourselves the stabilization of Eur- Spain c!0wn. It IS , trller that the include the AFL, CIO, the Bro- The Iowa City Order of Demolay 
;Inc-to liVe hiln a horae. sources turned against the re- opean c~rrencies, and a peace partlot'~nd,. but, of bitter analysis l'i much simpler therhood oC Railroad Trainmen, will meet 7.30 p. m. Wednesday, 

Tlitt-memberl want to be ready malnder, should p rove a strong drive All th'is and heaven too 011 the otlyu hand, ;ther dId he up than any synthosis. the. National Formers' union, the Jan. 28 ai the Masonic Temple. 
fbri a_ poeIible bl'ellk in the world tie. .so to ·speak. " Getman divis10ns in the east. But at the end of this road lies Nahona~ Consume:s league, the The business will be dcgrpe work 
itnPa-e'liroutHt a,bout by Soviet The probablliiy Is that the west- . The iblng pes 'round and l naked hostility, the simplest diplo- Methodist fed~ratron (for !Socllll ! ractice 
Bbleilll The" are makina 11 dead- ern European bloc, if it is worked What the good man .wp.s trymg and ' in this. cuq:l1y spinning maLic formulation of all, the one service, and the National Catholic I p . 
pan' and &tnctl1' acvademlc play ou~ will be linked ultirn,ately \ vith to do wa~ reduce a J:I1.l1d ~orld to oJ. today it is not more involving no mental effort whnt- welfare council. ART EXHlBirt 
for: tH.;lrecom1and fro propa ........ d ... the western hemisllhere bloc. order, .glVe us a Pel'S. pectl \(B we tliat "0 'roo' tid and ':round ever, the undisguised conflict th 'l. t S pport s o· th b'll d 

.~. a Id I b H t d l sit • u . er ~ e I say .oc- The art exhibit is pen (rom 
put'polllll, AIio, no one wants to In addition, the United. States is cou Ive y. e l'le . 0 '.lP , we' needj but thinlS '1hat will'!'really lets you rest you r brai n. It ~ors. W Ill benefli becaus~ of ehm- 9:00 a. m. unlillO:OO p. m. (I n weel< 
talhilralponsililUty for breakin, off ,lIoing grimly about her own busi- la~dmar~, islands, .reference stand still long enough for u.s to Is easy, but is it good ? And could m~tlOn of uncollected bIll s. They days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
tHe-lUWOtiatfons. ness of preparing to meet the pos- I pomls, III .the milliSmatre marsh learn to live with them. I anyone .read last week's headlines ~Ill be assured an adequate ~tab~e p. m. on Sundays. 

Bu tit slbiUty that Russia, either delib- through which the western peoples These documents should cer- without feeling that we had mov- mcome and may thus practice III WaUl: ~ tfJ~ states probab~y :erately or through misjudgment are at present tryting to push their tainly l!ave been published some I ed a long step nearer to it? low income areas. They will re- MJD-YEAR COMMENCEMENT 
\kiM ~t:ly:!.~ If, ,of how far she can go, might turn way. tain the right to accept or refuse 
Ida! ~ ddtInlrc; t nees, t ~:- the war from COl? to hot. Military • • • H I h PI a new patient, or, if they prefer, 

tioo SU 0 accep e resources are being guarded adn And it is a little hard 10 invent a 'on ea I an may remain outside the system. 
oaR: ! pllm. MJthorit.les are re- expanded in every direction. world, a complete practical, wurk- The fa rmer will benefit becau!e 
POfIttIdialii'adY oonsi~ng, at l~t There is someth ing incongruous, ing world in a comparatively brief doctors will be encouraged to 
InftkmaHy, what tIIey would do 111 ,then, in tbe spectacle of the atomic appearance before a senate com- BF iAMBS ~E and Ilmited dental and home nurs- practice in rural areas. Business-

The mid-year commencement 
wHl be held in Iowa Union at 
1:45 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 31. 

Admission up to 1:30 p.m. is by 
ticket only. 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
The annual alL·university bridge 

tournament begins Feb. 10, and 
will be held in the women's 
lounge of the Union. It will be a 
single elimination, contract bridge 
tournament. A team may enter by 
Signing at the Union desk. There 
is no entry Iee. Regis tration starl.l 
Jan. 27 and will continue ihrough
out the week until 128 teams have 
signed. 

NEW BAND MEMBERS 
Prospective new band members 

ill report to band office, room 15, 
music studio building before com
pleting second semester registra· 
ti on, Prof. C. B. Righter, director 
of bands, has announced. 

Mldil.a ' ~ 'l1he ~ are that com mi s s ion's "iffy" activities. mittee. Can one invent a world Americans wUl tie' insured ' men will benefit because of the =. :hBYeto co:::eh up a Wj~h ' SOmething that it mi.ht be better on an ordinary Monday afternoon? al\r{oshdlt medical expen" iri, core. cut in man days of work now 10Ft 
, 0".. 'If c u. a to stop before its irony serves to Not ea.sy, not at all easy. autbm.atio ~Jar deduc- It is estimated that 20 percen t through Hlness. 

~t jl:imp. Helittle the statu re of' the whole • • • ftom tHeir ~ks, if of our population cannot afford Most potent force against 
WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 

~''''''IlID ' the all' was full U.N. organization. But one must. try. Arid here, 'all congresa paases a blu' iJitroduced even minimum medical needs. The cOrlnJulsory insurance is the 
otI ataUt .. ent. that only intema- at once, one knows what WHO at' the last re,ular SC!!IIrion: American ~cal association American Medical association. 
tIonaI1Coritroli oould !IIlYe the worln Malaria is comm on in 12 sta tes wrong in the state department S' The- bill! called tHe national agrees that 'families with incomes 0 Jl p 0 n e n t s ~ay compulsory 
fftIIn ditJitttilpation. Now such of the United States. acl!ion of last Wednesday in sud- insurance- and' public 'under $3,000 need help in meeting health insurance Is unlalr to 
!Mtl . • ])II, a.rold tJrey, one 0 .Rheumatism is compar a .t i vely denly pubUshing, with a pleased; act, vhk sponson!if' by Serio medical bills. Tha i's almost three doctors, bureaucratic, and hasn't 
ttt. IIl8Il \Yho helped develop the . rare-in warm climates. 6coop-happy air, the secret docu- ~. $jpIer (~~ Sen. out of every four famili es, nearly w:lrked in other nations. 

. • ' ments concerning Russia's rela! .. M....~ . (04Mbttt) and 100 million Americans. I It is unfair io doctbrs because 
tions with Nazi Germany durln~ John ' D? Dti1Je1l< (UrWlch). Supporters of compulsory health I it will destroy incentive and 

ESTABLJSHED 1888 

:~AY4 JMfUARY ~,UJ48 
IIMtJ!lll 01' "nDI ASIJOCIATED PRESS 

The Aboefated Pr.,.. Is enUtled exc;lu-
1iwI,.. to the UII@ lor repubHcaUon 01 
all tile local ..wI printed In thla new, 
~I .. well .. all AP news dl,-
patd1e. . • 

'J'ELZPHONE& 
...... 0Wee .. : ................... ~.I 
J:dJlorl.1 OlLlce .. .................... 41ft 
80elelll Olllae . .. .. .... . _ ...... ....... f1t:l 

the period of the famous pact. con,relllh_-thIHnti/. there' insurance say America has a initiative, they claim, ond, there-
There was something danaerous- l ' be another- ori~~e-hal~ gliantic health problem and the fore, standards of medical prac-

Iy naivlt about th,e incident, amf }fiiit.f taJeln"ftuni yoW' national insura~ct' plan is the best tice. Mass ireaimen i of patien ts 
what W 8i3 wrong with it wal tfiat for hllidlh· ibIUrance in solution yet advanc~. It will pro- wi!! result in superficia l treatmen t 
it was an isolated stroke, a ~ th~tHtfone'Qlln:.mt' dllfilue- vide more and better medical by some docto rs. 
blow, happily delivered and sav- rlow. .,....· ftjr soGUIi_urity. service to most people at a fa ir It is bureaucratic because it 
ored for effect, at a time when the Emplo)'en "'GuJIL have &e cost. Minor imperfections of the will inject government jnt.o medf-
situation calls for efforts to . ....... ~ ..... : .ilOIl system a~ unimportant compa.red cine with an the evils of ineff ic-
a peace, to invent, if you please; a ' tIieIr-..,Jo)'. ~ . . ' IIDW to the gqal - a healthy naUon, iency and corruption to which 
woO rld that will work. , ......... HCUdj)'1 - ),-' effectively pro!-ected a,.inst ill- governmeni seems vulnerable. 

Thn affair has only made- ::'..t.!:r w*A~ _ ... '1IJ1 ness. . , According to Dr. Alexander 
pot boil harder; it wHl probab}t iOlIPO~ , 0" llUII1IPulllloi-y · Brunschwig of ' t He Unlversi ty of 
bring a hot answer- from.. RUllia, 'lIJIt. PI)'TOlI lieduct.ion woUlCl health IlIIuraDell dtIIIM8 .1&. will . Chicago schqol .pI medf,cine, com-
and il that is .success'. it WIll be"'a" ~Utle ~DII th-~"""medl., IIann the medleal proteillOD, pulsory health Insurance in SOIT18 
succ&S!. But tile net etteet j~·' to cal sei:YJce, iJdUctIittF timlIYt WIll U4IcIle Amerle&mJ1wUIt..,. form has been In operation in 35 
make the world a little more fJutd; physlcldrj ' spNtalfjtir surieon., other pa)'roll dedueiloJi and rive nations. But in none of theSe 
instead of a little more firm, to .hOspital care, -.s. ~to~ them, In return, a .)'.&em otl •• _ countries has sickness decreased 
knock down a ' few more fixed testa, ,lasses, speclil applianeee, penonal. Iaa&ItuUonaUzed medI- I below its prevalence in other 
points which ~ilht bave been use- unusually expensive medlclnell! .Iae. 'I'Ida 1,-- will. la tn· countries. 

Wed nesday. Jan uar y 28. 10-.18 
8:00 •. m . Mornln~ Chapel 
8: le a .m. News, McBurney 
8:30 a.m, MornIng Melodies 
9:00 a.m . 'The BIble 
9:15 n.m. On the Home I-'ronl 
9:20 a.m . News. Fenl,er 
9:30 a.m. The Book.helt 
9:45 a.m. Alter Breakfasl Coffce 

10 :15 a.m . H in ls For Eallng 
10:30 a. m. Muglcal Se leclions Irom.MO-

tlcn P iclures 
II :20 a.m. Johnson Counl~ News. Schra-

der 
11 :30 •. m. Melodies ou Love 
11:.e a.m. Voice oC !.he Army 
12,00 ndon Rh~lhm Rambles 
1 2~O p.m. New •• Gulh 
12:45 p .",. RcllSlous New. Reporlcr 

1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chnls 
2~ p .m . JOhnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:30 •. m. MusIca l CI<><:)< 
9:00 a. m. New!. Pleltt.r 

10:00 a. m. ArthUr .oodfTey 
12:00 noon Voice 01 Iowa 
2:00 p.m. DOUble or NOlh lng 
~ :OO p.m. Ballroom Music 
5:30 p.m. Cum mI ns. SporL. 
6 :00 p.m. News, WJdmar k 
8: 15 p.m. J ack BmW, 
0:30 p.m. Bob Cro.by 
6: 4~ p.m. E: Murrow •. News 
1 :00 p.m . A~1erlc.n Melody IIour 

2:15 p.m. Holland Calling 
2:30 p .m . Advenlures In MusIc 
3:20 p.m. Organ Melodlcs 
3;30 p.m. New", Harrer 
3::15 p.m. Aviation News 
3:45 p.m. Pause z'or Poetry 
4:00 p.m. Iowa League 01 Women Voltn 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Mdodles 
5:00 p.m. Chlld,·cn·. Hour 
5:30 p .m . Nrw9. St evens 
5:45 p.m. Sporls Time 
6:00 p.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm FI.shes, Clre1, 

Edward. 
7:15 p.m. MusIca l MOOd' 
7:30 p .m. London Forum 
8:00 p .m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Woltz Time 
9 15 p .m. Decision Now 
9 :30 p m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p ,m. New!I, .BJ'ook" 

10:00 p.m. SIGN orr 

WHO Calealar 
!NBC Outllrl, 

9:00 • . m. Fred WarIng 
12:00 noon Farm News 
5:00 p .m . Don Hovey'. Orch. 
6:00 p.m. Melody Pa rade 
6:30 p.m. New,. Nol •• n 
7:00 fl .m. Dennl& Day 
7:30 p.m. Orr.l G il dersleeve 
8: 00 p.m. Dll fly's Tavern 

I H"U) n-fll. "..... nf. f"le t Attorney 
9:00 p.m. BIll StolT ~I_ 
U:30 p.m. ,J 1111111), ... urante . 

10:00 p.m. Supper C lub . 

USI --



liv .. Use ~wan Waill !Ads ""to " BUy, -Sen or Trade! 
CWSlFIiD lATE CARD 

CASfiI Rf\iTE 
I If J DaJl--2Oc per line per ..,. 
S o.n.eutlve day ..... 150 per 

IDe per clay. 
I CealeftUve day..-1to JeJ' 
... per day. 

...... S-word avel'8l'e 1IU Une 
IliabnWll Ad-3 Lines. 

QASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85c per Column IDcb 

Or '8 for a Month 

ClMellaUon Dea41lDe II ,.m. 
...... bIe lor One IBeDrrect 

IlIIerilon ODly 
..... Ads to DaUy lowaa 

..... Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE , I FORRENT 
_-_____ ----- 2 OOUBLE rooms for men. On PHOTOGRAPHY 

USED CAR V _LUES 
. :-:=~~~~~~~-~_; Sunday and evenings call 2327. 

KENT ptK)TO s.r.-tc. Weekday 2656· 
.... JIIcWreI .. '!lie ... 1MI' Chevrolet PIoIiwp 

1941 Ford Coupe 
11m Chevrold 8edan 
1131 PiyDlOuth Sed .. 
18311 N .... Sedan 

CASH WilMS TRAM 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
' 19 E. BorHnrton Phoae zen 

ANTtQUE ch.airs,4, ~ord player 
$8.50, kitchen table $1.50. Dial 

4919 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Circulatina heater, ' 
bed complete. Dial 9534. 

W...... ...... FOR RENT: 1 double room fol' . .,. ... u........ men students. AlSo ~ double 
......-.- lIMa !»w. ........ room. Dial 5120. 

•. ea.. ...... 1...... FO RRENT: % room for man stu-
W" ..... r::- DIIt.... dent. Close in. Dial 6356. 

NICE LARGE room for married 
couple. Breakfast priviletes. 

Dial 5443. WHIU TOGO 
:--_~~~ ______ roR RENT: Apartment In town 

MRS. VAN'S OAPE of Riveralde. Dial 9590. 
tor HOME COOKED MBAt8 -----

1heIIItt.,. FOR RENT: Half double room to 
8:" A. M. to 1:" P. Me male student. 20 E. Burllngton. 

S ..... r.t. _ ., A. M ... ., P... Dial 2244. 
Itt N. LIIIn .,...... 'ROOMS for rent, One Sinil; 

Three DbubJes. 111 South Gov
ernor. 

_ box. Excellent conctltlbn. J . K. POR RENT f~~~~~~~~~~ 1941 Z6 F'I'. Alma Trailer. Electric ..... -----....... ----..... 

Auwaeter· 4'3S Riverdale. "lea lilll.a" "I"' PLACES for a few men atudents. 
TUXEDO. Good condition. Size 906 E. College. Dial 80357. 

WORXWANTED 38. Phone 8-0835. At ?he --=--::-----------
BAaV Sitting. Call 5565. 

_ and rubbish hIIulilli. 
phone 6623. 

1946 FORD. ExceUimt condition. FOR RENT I 
Original owner. Also one size Hu ROOMS for men graduate st.u-

42 topcoat. Like new. Call LB;tlb Room I dents. West side. Bus stop. '-L" _ ...... S .. 'L I ._ ..... dents of Fordham onlve~'y In New York City U- 'II Phone 4148. ",IU "" ..... n.m.r.. ... onsume Wle r ..,mPOrary b&rTacks. ,,~ In.s 
80096, after 6 p.m. ! h I build.· ____________ urrtedly attempt to save their beJolII'lna from the burt! n~ 

BABY Slttll\l.·-DJal 1111. 
FOR SALE Featurlnc 
AVON cosmetics. Ffair and shav- Irs TOURS TO RENT 5: 

ing needs. Dial 5922. lOllY COny Do you waot to haul a bed WANTED: Typing themes, manu-
scripts and thesis. Call 4191. CURT AlNS and curtain rods for 

WAlIITED: Typing themes, thesis, barracks apartment. Set c:om-
and class notes. Phone 5181. plete for .n except kitchen win-

-WHO-DOts IT dows. Price $6. Dial 6336. I 

iiiii!~~~~~~~ii!iiiiiilM FOR SALE: Thor mangle. prac-!' 
tically new. Shot gun, Metrill- . 

T Y PEW R I T E R 8 one Shoe Skates, sIze 8. Dial 4249. I 
r alea R en&ata J upplI.. epaln ELECTRIC refrigerator. Goo d 

condition. Reasonably priced. 
• Late model Rental Type- Dial 7483 or 7969. 

writen 
• Faetory-Tp1ned 

Meebanlol 
• AuUlorlzed ROYAL l'1pe

writer Dealer 

WlDL TYPEWIl1'II 
EXCHANGE 

Itt E. Collere Dial I-ltsl 
"Over Penny's" 

. 
INCOME TAX service. Claude M. 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial 
4723. 

I PAIR lady's white shoee skates. 
Size 6. One pair boy's skates, 

size 8. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Complete linoleum for 
barracks apartment. 122 River

side Park. 
1-------- ----
FOR SALE: Overcoat, lady's coat 

and electric razor. Dial 4386. 

FOR SALE: 28 foot trailer, 1945 
model. Now parked at 752 Oak

land. Call 8-0824. 

FOR SALE: Desk. 239 Hawkeye 
Village. 

FOR-SAL;";E;::':-1:--:9"'3"'I-m-o-dz-e-=-I-A· Ford. 

A.nd her Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

LawM Lob'y 0' &It6 

J elferson Hotel 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION lOW A MEN 
OPPORTUNITIES IN SALES 

It you would like to discuss the 
above subject and the possibilities 
for you in the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co., Call R. S. Phillips, 
Personnel Manager, at the Je:lfer
son Hotel, on Wednesday, January 
28, for an appointment between 
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or on~ 
of a tbousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the bour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TIlAILER MART 

1+1 S. lUvenide Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

WANTED TO RENT 
GRADUATE students desire fur

nished apartment. Wrlte Box 
12J-2, Daily Iowan. -----
JUNIOR Commerce student d .. 

sires apartment. Write Box 
12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

OPERATOR. Printer to serve as WANTED rooms for 2 persons by 
the week. Call Ext. 2066. 

part time assistant in Newspa
per Production Laboratory. Ap- GRADUATE student and wife de-
ply School of Journalism. Phone sire furnished apartment. Call 
Ext. 2066. Ext. 4102 or Ext. 2373. Ask for 

Pat. 
WANTED TO BUY 

HEARD the latest? In addition to 
rugs, Fina Foam cleans painted 

surface perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment. 

WANTED: 2 tickets to commence- BADIO SERVICE 
$150. Call 7113 after 5 p.m. ment. Cash. Phone 2107. Tom -::::;:~========---

FOR SALE Murphy. ;-
1940 HUDSON 5-passenger coupe. ;:;GY;IRL;:;:;-;S;:-;'-:in-:-t~-t;--;-d-:-' ---'t-"'tl'-- EXPER3 DTARAy DSERIOVREPICEAIR 

\ 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

Radio and heater. Good condi- eres e m par me 
lion. $750.00. 726 Iowa avenue. wodt as waitresses in dining WORK GUARANTEED 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

=;;;-';:.7'","::-;:::':':':';:-;-'-'--"". ;---- room. Please see Mrs. Wolf at PICKUP & DELIVER 
FOR SALE: Doubl~ bed wlth ~ew I Smith's Restaurant 11 S. D - WOODBURN SOUNDY 

~S.C\inton Phone 3474 
mattress and sprmgs. Curta loS, buque.. ' U 

rods for Barracks apartment. FUr SERVICE 
trimmed tuxedo coat with heavy I INSTRUCTION 8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 
gip in lining coat. New gabardine 

MOVIN6~ 

SKATES sJla r pen e d. Hollow suit. Other clothing. Size 16.! 
l1ound. Bock-Eye Loan, Ill" Phone 81129. I' 

Eo Washington. CORONA portable typewriter. 
One year old. Excellent condi-

tion. Call 80686 evenings. I 
DESK lamp. f'lourescent. Call 7811 

I. C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL coune. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 

To Visit Detroit 
DES MOINES, (JP)-A commit

tee of M·isso\l'I'i Valley conl'ertnce 
facully members will visit De-
trolt universitY Feb. 1-2, Prof. 

!Iere'. hew you can save UP to 
I; of y01ll' movlnl' blll Rent a 
!rack and drive it youselt. 
Special lone distance rates. 
Phone 3-1846 In Cedar Raplda 
'or complete Information. 

between 4 and 6· Da, or evenlnr cl ... es Edwin G. Barrett of I!lrake. con-
LOST AND FOUND ference ahaiTmlln\ said loot night. 

IOWA CITY Detroit and Bl'adley university 
LOST: Shaeffer fountain pen. Sil- have J)een men~joned as possible 

ver and black. Inscribed "AI ' :OMM!RCIAL COLLEGE additions to the conferenee. lIa~-
Jackson". Phone 5465. Reward. rett and RUssell C~, Dl:<ake ath-

I LOST: Brown covert cloth top e.I", •. Waab. DI8l 76t1 letic dlTector. visited Bl'adley ear~ 
coat. Taken by mistake at Cen- 1-----------......; ly in January. 

tral Tap. Please return for your ..... ----------....,..--
coat. Call 4149. CLEANING & PIlE88B& 

BURESH MOTOR INC. LOST: Brown Shaeffer pen gold 
cap. Name M· Crusinberry. Re-

NOTICE ward. Call 7823. 

GOOD PAY whlle leamin'" and LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in 
• geen leather case. Phone 2566 

Idvancement. Apply for one of after 5 o'clock. 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech-
Dical Schools while they are open, LOST: Light, shell rjmmed glasses 
A!lpllcaUon and information, Rm. Tuesday morning. POSSibly in 
~ Post Ottice. auto. Phone 81174. 
WE HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur- . 

llDaton St. Reliable Loan and LOST: Black billfold in ladies' 
Jewelry Co. lounge in Englert theater Mon-
=::;;;;.;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;::= day night. Identification enclosed. 
;- Westlawn. Ext. 2056. Reward· 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS LOST: Brown billfold on main 
STORE campus Monday. Jan. 26· Keep 

.lJ. 
lMpy..,C: ....... 
L .. l 

to. D. (te.eU 
PUS PlCm1JP NND D~ .. , •• 

DIAL 4411 1 •• S. OAPITOL It ........ .,1'na-
Tr1 Oar Altera&loaa ........ ..... 

ENTEiTAINMENT 
New Coveralls money. Return billfold to Daily ________________________ _ 

"Plnk" Trousers Iowan Business Office. :-N." "Foul Weather" &1pe -·1O-~IO'r--rr---
Jackets -- 'THE'ANNEX Aerou from the Communlt, 
Bulldlnr 

~ !. Cohere Phone ZZSZ 

FURNITURE MOWiC;

IWIER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For Ell .... FundIaN 

Mo-tba4 
AM 

IAGGAGE TlWfIPII 
DIAL - 9698 - DEAL 

NOW'S THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR 

l!!IIt1J 
FRYAUF'S 4 S. Dub. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
TRANSPORTATION 
RIDER to Raliegh, N. C Phone 

Ext. 3027. 

PERSONAL SERVlCI 
&.\Dil...o, applllllCel, lUDPIo aDd 

_ Ileetrlcal wiriDl, repair.. 

... JlIdIo repair. Ja<;luoa ~ ............ 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 

"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 
BOB'S RADIO Itt. APPLIANCE 

DIal .- 1,======================== ~======;~~~:::::::::::::::-= ~OOM AND IOAR& 

211&'7 M1Iteatlne 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
iUns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable ~an. 109 E. Burllnaton 

[ASH lOAnS 
Come to Household ror a loan on 
your aalary, car or rurniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSI A MONTHLY "AYMINT PlAN 
PI" .. he, .... _ , ... " .... , 

SH S'M . ~ UM 

JI 
15 
U 15.03 
• 9.24 

S 6.7~ 
8,40 

19.Q. 7 
lJ;4!I 

Houaebold'l chaii!<l ill the nlUfttflly note 
ot Sr. an that' P*t o( • """'nee nOI ox· 
c:ftd'1li '100. Ind 2CJ1. on UIMl PIn uf a 
balance in exau 0"'100. 

130~ E. Washington, 2nd Fluor 
Cor. D~ St ...... : "1~1 
.... ".".,. ~., 1IIMtjI-'H -

By GENE .AHERN .----
HAW'" ITS SUCH "
SILLy' CIlILOISH DARE'" 
LIKE peRING INTO 
"- OI\R.K CLOSET fOR. 
THE. SOGEYMAN'" 
"-BUT tLLGO UP I 
WK}';-; v.ouLD Be THE. 

BEST -r!MEr .. 
AFTER. MIDNIGHT? 

HENBY 

ETTA KETT 

LOST 
AND 

FOUND 

Going 

Down 

HEADING into Arctic 

waters, the British sub

mnrine, I$nbush, lies 

alongside the depot ship 

MontcJare in an Englfsh 

po)'t. British navdl offici

als will use the sub in an 

att~pt to keep it under 

water for sev.eral weeks. 

I • 

'* * * 
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·Lind Outlines 1948 Program 
. Chamber To Adopt 
-Housing Prograin· 

OuUining the 1948 plans ot the 
Chamber of Commerce, Robert H. 
Lind took over his duties as new 
president of othe Iowa City organi
zalion last night at the ' chamber's 
annual meeting in Hotel Jt!I!er
son. 

Retiring President W. W. Sum
merwill- presented Lind bls gavel 

. after making the annual report to 
chamber members. 

Major projeots der;cribed by 
Lin.d to be adopted were a "per
manent housing" program. to pro
vide additional houses in .Iowa 
City and an "industrial develop
ment" program designed to bring 
new Industries here. 

yw CHAMBER OF COMMERCE prexy, Robert H. Lind (len) reo 
celved h1a "badee" 01 office last night from reUriOK presIdent, W. W. 
SUllUDerwill, at the Chamber's a.nnua.1 meeting. 

Married Student Co-op Store Celebrates 
First Anniversary; Declared a Success 

.... By 'ARL BERGER 
One year ago, to scrve SUI mar- Prof. C· A. llIckman of the college 

ried students who had fiocked to of commerce became the first ad
cam"pus temporary hou~ing units vlser and sen'ed until Oct. 1. 1947. 
after .t~e war, the UMSO (:onsum
ers cooperative stOI"i! opened its 
doors. 

Its aim- Lo ~ I've the married 
student· through a convenicnlly lo
cated store whIch emphasized low 
prices, a store run by and lor 
marr ied students. 

Also of great help in organizing 
the store were Dean C. Woody 
Thompson o( the office of student 
affairs, F'l'ed W. Ambrose, univer
s ity business manager, and E. T. 
J OilUle of the business omce. 

The articles of incorporation for 
the store were drawn up by the 

As its first anlliv rbury yester- i\C\ivating commiltee Dec. 19, 1946. 
day, the student venture , located The committee took over as the 
in the form er todge at the edge of firs t board of directors and de
the Riverdale skatin/: pond, pro- clded to start accepting money for 
claims its succeb~fu1 sel'v ice to the shares. 
marr ied stllde~t and an. impressive ,. Jan. 10, 1947, it was announced 
amount of buslOess i\ctIVlty. thc Riverdale lodge had been 

Six day a week, from 9 a.m. un- leased from the university for the 
til 5:30 p.m., the ntorc's new fa- s tore. 011 Jan. 27 it opened for 
cilities and bigger and better business. 

The veterans n06pital .which is 
to be built in Iowa C.ty . "will re
quire 350 family unltai" Lind ex
plained. "Also new industries will 
require a minimum ot 150 which 
totals 500 permanent units need
ed above our normal demands." 

stocl~s of food scrves well its ap- One of the most important ad
prbxlmalely 260 stockholders, who ditions which has helped increase 

development ,program, declaring ported on "Trends in OU-Street spend between $80 to $100 per the co-op's service was the pur-
family each month. chase of a huge refrigerator Au-

"We must bear in mind c~m
IS tructlon proerams such .as the 
Coralville Dam and the university 
expansion proaram wblch were 
recently announced," he said. 
"These projects may nl?t be con
sidered permanent, but "'hen they 
are expected to be with us for 
several years to COJJle, they should 
be taken Into consideration." 

Lind particularly urged .. the for
mulation of an "active" Industrial 

".we can give a lot in return to 
any firm locating here. We can 
meet their transportation, utility, 
educational, social and recreation
al requirements." 

The chamber president also told 
the 250 membere attending the 
dinnen of several smaller pro
Jeats already underway. These in
clude a program of community 
advertising by means of h ighway 
and railroad signs. 

Earlier in the evening, Dan C. 
Dutcher, chairman of the com
munity p8!rking committee, re-

Parking." 
Dutcber 6aid his committee Is 

,trying to reduce trattlc congestion 
in th.r ee ways: 

The original idea for the co-op gust, 1947. Also, for the owners' 
was developed by a group of vet- convenience, a delivery service 
erans living in Haw)<eye village in was started which brlngs the 

• the summer of 1946., With the ap- groceries and orders right to the 
proval of President Virgil M. housewives' dool'. 1. Enlarge the st.reets. 

2. Cut down parking on the Hancher a committee was formed Increased stock space was ob-
to sel up the store. tained several months ago when streets. 

3. Eliminate loading and 'Unload
Ing zon~ on streets. 

fI'he city council has engaged 
upon a project to widen Iowa 
Cilty streets, Dutcher said, and 
a municipal parking lot will be 
opened next spring in order to 
eliminate street parking. 

Members of the committee were: the university enclosed the back 
Frank Diggins, Mrs. Darleen Mur- porch of the lodge at the request 
ry, Robert Riggs, Robert Reeves, of the co-op's board of directors. 
William McIntire, Ben Davis and Early in 1947 a two percent div-
Roger Barnl. idcnd was declared, but the real 

Upop the recommendati n of emphasis has been to try to give 
Hancher, a faculty member was the married stUdents real Jl,id 
appointed as adviser to the group. through lower prices. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.------

: . , , 

, . 

Don Messick, 106 Stadium park, J 'k Fil S 't -) 
C2, 1s managel' of the store which opm a t es UI 
is completely operated by stu- Martin May 

Ask Coralyille de~~~king with him is William For S2S,OOO Against 
Mclntire, A4; Dorothy Thomas, Ma t W II 
whose husband is a senior in edu- rgare orre. 
cation; Val Nystedt, whose hus- .. . 
band is a commerce senior and Marvm Topmka. Solon, filed D m Funds 
Mrs. James Fulton whose' hus- suit for $12,500 on each of two a 
band is a graduate ~tudent in phy- counts of malicio~s pr!l'Secution 
sical education. and slander agams! Margaret N (lDI_R Tb 

. . . Worrell, Solon, yesterday in John- I W ASHINGTO n I ep. I). 

On the second board oC directors son county courthouse. mas E. Martin (R- Iowa) is e •• 
elected Oct. 2, 1947, are: · Mrs. 
Cecil Freeburne Robert Wick ,Topinka claimed Mrs. Worrell pected to appeal to a house ~ 
Roy Whiteman,' Robert Riggs: signed v:rith malicio lllS intent an committee today f?r approval\f 
Samuel Fahr Howard Ward and informatIOn on Oot. 1, 1947, which funds for construction of the p,," 
Howard Cook. 'l'esulted in his arrest and confine- posed Cora lville flood control P'" 

Local Contractor Files 
Judgment; Claims Bill 
For $4963 Is Unpaid 

ment in the county jail. ject on the Iowa river above 10" 
In his second count, Topink:a City. 

claimed Mrs. Worrell wrongfully Martin is to appear before "
and maliciously spoke concerning appropria tions su b com mit ttl 
him in the prmence of F . J . Bitt- handling flood control. 
ner and other persons. Chairman Engle (R-Mich) told 

Topinka asks tor- $2,500 to pay a reporter he conferred with Mar. 
Ralph H. Wildman, Iowa City his counsel and other costs of his tin at Des Moines last summer 

contractor, filed suit for $4,963.50 I dele.nGe, and $10,000 l'Of damage and the Coralv ill e project was Olle 
agai nst Dr. Lorin R. Borland, and to his good name, cred~L and rep- of severa l Iowa dams discUUtd. 
his wife, Marjorie, 10 Koser ave- utation, and tor the humiliation Gov. Roberl D. Blue has approv~ 
nue, UniverSity Heights, in John- and mental distress he suffered. ed the $12 mi llion project, propos. 
son county courthouse yesterday. In his petition, Topinka said ed by army engineers. 

Wildman asks judgment for the th e information charging him with The president's budget for Ihe 
balance of an $11 ,963.50 bill for statutory rape was falise and un- fiscal year starting July 1 request.. 
labor and materials which, he 'true, as Mrs. Worrell knew. ed $700,000 for Coralville. 
claims, is unpaid. He also asked Topinka claimed his good name 
costs and interest at 50/0 from May and ll'eputaljon have been damaged Col. P. A. Feringa, assistant 
23, 1947 on the balance of the bill. by unfavorable publicity and he chief Qf al'my engineers, said ~ 

The material and labor were has endured great humiliation sum would be used for actual con. 
contracted for June, 15, 1946, and mental distress as a result struetion and lang acquisition. I 

Wildman saId. of Mrs. Worrell's intiolrmatlon and Preliminary planning has beet 
He asked that his mecbanic's the indictment. completed, he said, and detailt; 

lien be established and enforced He also said his wife suffered planning should be finished bj 
against the biulding and property a complete nervo\.llS breakdown June 30. 
of lhe defendant. and suffered great mental and The Iowa Cily area felt the at. 

W. J. Hayek is Wildman's aUor- bodily dl9bress because of the de- fects of floods that devastated 
fend ant's malicious charges. large sections ot Iowa farmlind ney. Topinka was Indicted by the last summer. The Coralville pro. 
grand jury Oct. 6, 1947. A dis- ject seeks to prevent inundation O! 

Malaria exists In 36 of the stales missal was filed at Mrs. Wor- farms and homes in and around 
in the United States. rell's request Jan. 5, 1948. the University of Iowa community, 

, 

Get the faci8today Irom 
your nearest U, S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force ReC1'tlltlng
Station. 

CARl [RS WITH A FUTIiR F. 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force 
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The Iowa State Bank and Trust Company Proudly Presents 
lis Statement 0' Condition, as 0' December 3' '94] 

~ , 

The Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. opened 
for business on October 15, 1934. 

hi 141 years, assets have grown from S493,000 
to S11~685,OOO and deposits from 

S368,~ to $11,370,000, Such encourage
lIIent from its many friends is a true vote 

".ili i ~ 

of co~fidence in this bank's policy 
of serving ,. its neighbors w.ith complete 

. , banking 'faeilUies. 

OFFICERS 

AuiatCll1t CaabJen 

JAMES H. SCHMIDT 

BEN E. S~WILL 
MILO NOVY 

O. D. BARTHOLOW 

/ 

Member Federal Oeposit Insurance Corporation 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due 1rom Banks ........................................... $2,498,150.80 

U. S. Bonds ........ _ ..... ...... . 

Olhe,' Bonds and Securities 

5,871,730.00 

114,680.22 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ......... _ .............................................................. $ M84,56U2 

Loans and Discounts .... .......... .. ..................................... ........................ 3,123,834.09 

Overdrafts ....... .......................................................................................... . 66 .87 

Banking House ................................... ................................ ...... .............. ... 50,000.00 

Furniture and Fixtures ..... ...... __ ..... _............................... ... .................. 27,000.00 

$11.685,461.98 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ..................................................... ........ .... ................................. ...... $ 150,000.00 

Surplus and Undivided Pl'Oflls ... .......... :..... .................................................... 164,927.63 

Deposits 

-

BOARD OF 

BEN· S. SUMMERWn.L 

N, B. GUTHRIE 

R. J. BASCHNAGEL 

W. W. SUMMERWILL 

11,370,534.35 

$11,685,461.98 

DIRECTORS 

OMAR YODER 

W. F. SCHMIDT 

ROY J.I.OZA 

I 
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